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MAN HANGED

AFTER I. W.W.

Fiendish Attack on Peace
Demonstration Met With
Merited Results. Rash Act
Damaging toHonest Labor.

the remains of Wnllaco L. Gumm were hold hut Friday afternoon with a largo
attendance of Maiona, Stan and frlenda of the deceased In general. The services were conducted by
Lodge No. 41, A, F. & A. M. with Chapter Mo."29 of the Eastern Star attending In n body, the
being a momber of both orders. At 2:80 the funeral procession left tho Kclley Chnpcl arriving ut
the White Oaks cemetery at 3:30, the Masons forming In funeral procession, conveyed the body io Its la.it
resting place.
The services at the grave, conducted by Past Master 8. F. Miller, were beautifully administered, an
was also the singing of the "Masonic Funeral Dirge" rendered by n quartette composed of Mrs. D, S. Donaldson, Miss Hilary Cooper, Itev. A 0. Douglas of Uic Methodist Church und Dr. K. E. Cole, Superintendent of the Carrizozo schools. Tho floral offerings were beautiful and as they covered all that was mortal
of Wallace L. Gumm, the lamb skin, or white leather apron "the emblem of Innocence and tho badge of a
Mason" was deposited In the grave with the loving floral tributes thero to rest until they, with the mortal
clay return to tho dust from whence they cante "So mote It be."
Wallaco L. Gumm was born In Unlontown, Kansas, February, 14, 1803, where tho family resided until
at tho ago of IB when he accompanied the family to western Kansas, where they remained until drouths In
that part of the state caused them to move to Trinidad, Colorado, whero thoy lived until 1885, when they
came to Now Mexico, settling at the town of White Oaks, In the "palmy days." In U00 he was united In
marriage to Miss Elizabeth Austin, who has shared In all his joys and ministered to his last wants on earth
with the love of a devoted wlfo that is the widow In which the light forever burns and which durkness and
ueath Itself cannot quench.
Wallaco L. Gumm was ono of God's noblemen; a dutiful husband, n kind and loving father, n staunch
friend and a loyal supporter of tho principles of justice and right Ills life was an open book; his example
as a model man one of the beat. He was faithful to his Masonic trust; loved the'most by those who know
him best. He hns laid aside his Masonic working tools here, to tako up n higher and moro noblo work In the
realm of realistic being, where tho stroke of "Low Twelve" is unknown,
Tub

Contralla says a number of the
I. W. W. prisoners were removed today from the Ccntralia jail
and taken under heavy guard to
thn county jail at Chehalis.
Among the prisoners left in
Contralla was one said to have
killed Warren Grimm. Threats
of violence against him were
said to be loud.
Seattle, Nov.

12. -- Henry M.
White. United States immigra
tion commissioner, left here today on his own initiative for
Contralla, where he said he intended to investigate the records
of all alien I. W. W. held, and
endeavor to deport them if they
are not held in connection with
the shooting.

Contralla,

Wash.,

Nov. 12.

night

Smith's body, which was hanging from a bridge after two
undertakers refused to handle it,
had disappeared this morning
and it was said the rope had been
cut allowing the body to drop
Into tho river.

Rode With Horses;
Paid for Cushions
When No. 4 camo in Tuesday,
it carried a race horse car which,
was for the time being, the center
Sheriff Duran,
of attraction,
Ben West and Fred Lalone
boarded the car in search of
several men, whom it was claimed by officials of tho road were
riding at the company's expense,
The officers and conductor on
questioning the man in charge
found that he had a contract for
two men to go with the car in
order to care for the horses.
The officers were not satisfied
with this story and upon making
a search, they found four other
men carefully concealed in tho
horse stalls. Tho men were
taken from tho car, escorted to
the ticket office, where they wero
compelled to pay first class fare
from El Paso to Carrizozo.

Two

of the four mentioned paid fare
as far as Tucumcari, while the
remaining pair being out of
funds ended their race car trip
hero, and will trust to good luck
in getting over tho road somehow. It was further revealed
that the men had rode in the car
from some point in Arizona.
Verily, paying for cushions and
riding In horse stalls is not tho
best proposition after all, as It a
fjj"kowing of poor management.

last rites over

Car-rtzoz- o

Portland. Orejron. Nov. 12.
A special to the telegram from

National guardsmen are patrolling Ccntralia today where yesterday four members of the
American Legion met death during an Armistice day celebration
when men said to bo members of
the Industrial Workers of the
World fired on the parade.
Seventeen alleged Industrial
Workers aro in jail. The secretary of the Industrial Workers'
Union, "Brick" Smith,
was
hanged by unidentified men and
his body riddled with bullets last

PROMOTERS
INDICTED
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KILL PARAÜERS
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Shower at Kelley Home
etijoye'd
Monday evening given at
tho homo of Mrs. T. E. Kclluy by Miss
Irene Smith, In honor of Mrs. E. N.
Corn. Tho guests were received by
"A gboílly RUhititír'ol

a

"shuwer"

the Mistos Irene Smith and Laureen
Wilson arid ushered Into the dining-roowhero refreshments of punch
and cake wero served, Tho music,
which consisted of mandolin and piano,
replete with songs, recitations and
readings were much appreciated and
highly enjoyed.
A peculiar Incident took place when
Mrs. W. Ü. Merchant dropped a ball of
yarn directly at the feet of the late
brido, who, at a request, began the task
of winding the yarn back to tho ball,
which revealed tho fact that tho yarn
had been disengaged from the ball and
wound around tho piano, through
doors, around picture frames and running from one room to another
every article in its path, making n tusk for thu now bride which
furnished amusement for those who
contrived thu novel scheme. As tho
last of the yarn was wound, she found
a beautiful poem attached which convoyed the heartiest of good wishes
and Implored divine blessings on tho
newly-mad- e
brido. The poem, with
various gifts for tho brido wore neatly
arranged In n basket prepared for the
During tho evening tho
occasion.
readings, "llelating a Tragedy," by
Wilson; and "From
Miss Laureen
Forest to Field," by Mrs. T. B. Kelley
Mrs. Kelley's
wore much enjoyed,
reading follows'
From the Forest to the Field
"Unce upon a time a tiny Fine was
sen growing neur the mountains of
Carizo. It was a tender little thing,
but it grew and grew. Winter camo
with Its cold piercing winds and covered the ground with snow and sleet, yet
the little Fine grew and grew and
grew.
Summer came with its hot
scorching winds und Its sultry heat,
yet tho little Fine grow and grew and
grew bravely on. Years came and
passed, and ofteu the great White
mountains In the dlstanco looked like
beautiful white caps floating In the
sky, but all the time tho Fine was
growing and growing, getting moro
beautiful each day.
A school house was not far away and
often tho school children were seen
gathered around this Fine, pluylng and

mimiBtlwiHmi(iDimitHiintiuiuiimtimititHmii

singing.as happy children will, for they
nil loved this Fine; and as they played
amLaang.thoiiluU jultkul Jbei&iftoiifclo,
those, nf the children, making both
them and tho Fine happy and merry,
whllo the Fine was growing taller and
stronger day by day. Another year
passed und bcholdl It had grown Into
a vory beautiful Fine, and It looked
down and smiled on those who loved it.
People, who visited tho little town
near where It grew, became attracted
by It, many became admirers, but those
who lived near it loved it best.
Then ono night In dreary November,
when the wind was gently blowing,
and the damp clouds were hanging low,
the air just a little chilly, and the
ground covered witn tallen leaves, a
crowd was seen to gather around this
Fine. Old men, young men, old women, young women, boys, girls and
oven tiny babies, nil had como to bid
farewell to their beloved Fine. Drlght
lights sent out their golden rnys as If
to drive away the gloom, flowers wers
seen hanging high nnd everything looked beautiful and gny, yet tears glistenThen the
ed In the eyes of ninny
sweet strain of music floated out in
tho nir. nnd a strong man, with his
hand upon thu Fine he loved in dearly,
and a young man nnd a maiden, a tail
man and n tiny boy murclied up very
near tho Fino whllo on Its right stood
a stately field of Com, never had the
Fine looked so beautiful, so lovley, ns
now. All bedecked in snowy whiteness,
bonds
evcrwhere
whllo sparkling
glistened In the Unlit. A few solemn
words wore spoken, a ahort prayer
offered un- d- lo! In those few moments
thu Fine had changed to Corn, and the
beautiful I'luu was no moro I"

;

Educational Association
The Now Mexico Educations
Association meeting will be held
at Albuquerque, N. M November 22 to 2(5 inclusive.
Tho
executive committee of the association has made arrangements
for tho comfort and pleasure of
the teachers. An exceptionally
interesting program has been
prepared, consisting of such
speakers as Dr. Suzzallo, Dr.
CofFman and Mise Griffin, and
many other of wide educational
experience.
Rates of ono and
fare for tho round trip havebeon
secured, therefore, n large attendance of teachers is expected.
Tickets will be on sulo November
one-thir- d

Gentlemen Well known in
Carrizozo on Account of
Iron & Steel "Fizzle" Muet
Face Courts. "Parece Ma
Santa Fe, N. M Nov.
ments havo been found in the
United States district court for
Now Mexico against officials of
the Cannonball Motor company,;
Manufacturing
Western Tiro
company; and tho C. A. Rober-eo- n
Brokerage company of Texieb
N. M., charging them with using the mall to defraud, accord;
ing to information given out by
Assistant United States District
Attorney J. 0. Seth here today.
Defendants now under bond
8.-In-

dIct-

include C. A. Robcrson, Toxico,
fiscal agent for the companies;
County Judgo J. D. Hamblin,
Farwell, Texas, president; J E.
Moline, and E. A. Randall, bankets of Pueblo, Colo., and several
residents of west Texas, Robor-so- n
was placed under bond of
$125,000 and tho other bondf
were fixed in smaller amounts.
It is claimed by the district at-

torney's

office

thut pictures wer

Rant out makinir Texico "look
like Pittsburg," while iri "faqt
the tire company had merely
bought a small building and somo
second hand machinery and the

motor company had purchased
only a small office building.
The brokerage company was
said to have been organized to
sell Btock in the other concerns.
Mr. Seth saie it was estimate
that the company got nearly
$400,000 from steek buyers it
New Mexico, Colorado and Ten- as, the greater part of which
paid out as commissions.

Mrs. Loughrey Entertains

Mrs. W. P. Loughrey enternnd will be tained Wednesday evening in
good for return not Kuoi than
honor of Mrs. Robert Hoffman,
December 2, 1919.
who departed Thursday for El
Paso, to reside at the border city
Mining Geologist Here
for tho future The Loughrey
was filled with uests who
home
Carrera,
C.
mining
J.
geopassed
the evening in gamer
logist and metallurgist, passed
through hero this week on a tour and general merry making, durof inspection of the different ing which time refreshment
localities in Lincoln and surrounding counties. Five years were served.
In the guessing contest, the
ugo, juBt beforo the war broke
out, Mr. Carrera tnndo a lengthy guest of honor, Mrs. Hoffmnit
report of the Tularosa basin to u and Mrs. L. T. Bacot, were
mining syndicate in Paris,
of first prize while the
France, in which he made second prizes fell to Mrs. R. C.
mention of the scientific fact that
oil existed in this basin.
Ho left PlttB nnd Mrs. Anna Robert
I). L. Stimmel Ships
for the Jicarilla regions Thurs- At the close of tho event, all
present expressed their regret
Ben L. Stimmel shipped two day.
car. loads of cattle to Oklahoma
the departure of the HofF mans
at
Three to Three
City last week, returning from
and followed
with henrtfest
Marvin Burton and the Joyce wishes for their futuro wclfurf
that city Tuesday.
brothers were over in the OsTo thf Border
curos before the doer season and happiness, also complimentended and Marvin succeeded in ing the hoetess on tho evening's
y
landing his buck, nnd the Joyce entertainment
.
Mrs. S. E. Barber left
for El Paso, where she boys followed suit with one
On Tour ef Inspection
niilece.
will spend tho week-en19 to 25 inclusive,

Wed-nesda-

Superintea-den- t
L. Morris,-Genera- l
Important Announcement
Business Is Good On The Rood
A. E; Sweet, General
and
Bishop
llowden,
will
conduct
With twenty-scve- n
artrains
rived and dispatched in twenty the Episcopal Church services Manager of tho E. P, & S. W.
four hours, business is certainly Sunday evening nt Lute Hall. Bystein, passed through here
good on the E. P, & S. W.
Tuesday th a lour of inspection.
Services nt 7:30 p.-- m.

GAKIUZOKO
te-

OUTLOOK.

-

mods, uonwnrd offered his ctgnrette

box, nnd thn two smoked for it few
moments In silence.
want!
Whnt kind of n Job do you
'
Cotiwnril nsked nt length.
"Any kind that pays a wiige," snld

Br

Robert J. C. Stead

TheCowPunchcr

Refused Insurance
Mr. Dunning Left Service in
Dad Shape, Dut Doan'sSoon
Corrected His Trouble.

Dave.
"I know tho fellow that runs an
ntpliiytiiput ngency down herp." Con- ward answered, "Let's go down. Perhaps I ran put you In right."
Cnnwnrd spoke to the manager or
the employment agency nnd Intro
duced Dnvc.
"Nothing very choice on tnp today,'
said the employment mnn. "You enn
handle, horses, I suppnsol"
"I guess I can," said Dave, "some."
"I can place you delivering coal.
Thirty dollars a mouth, unit you board
with Hie boss."
"I'll tnke It," said Dave.
The boss proved to be one Thomas
Metford. He owned half a doten
teams and was engaged In the cartagt
business, specialising on coal. He was
roan of big frnrr-e-, big head, and a
vocabulary appropriate to the purposes to which be applied It. Among
his other possessions were a wife, nu
merous children and a house and barn,
In which he boarded his beasts of burden, Including In the term his horses,
bis men and his wife, In the order of
their valuation. The children were a
vnluetess until such time
as they also would be able to work.

iturAor of

"KUthttur and
Olhtr Pomi "
llhulrolktnt fry
IRWIN MYERS

n

Oro. Diinnlnc.
l'hlíf Ilnatawsln
Mate of tho l' ft. Navy, 470 Mrdfonl
St.. Konifriille. Mna.. uvi: "Kfrrr
bit of trouble 1 lullerfd from my kill- wsa a rrnult ol ipoaure at ata.
nyi
an inanu.
1
wi return.My praciirauy
klunrya bfcama mure
Irregular all the time and
soma nlglita I wan forced
to get up evtry halt hour.
kidney
accretion!
The
burned like tire and were
tilled with hrlck du.t-IIV- e
tedlment,
My Joints
and were. inflamed.
I couldn't bend over to
We roy sboet and nail
.i
it,
to be helned un and
Right alter my retirement
dowa,
from service I tried to get Iniured, but
wit turned down became of kidney
trouble. I began taking JJOdn'l Kid'
nev Ptltt and uted lixteen bo im. tie
mat tune (very nin ot Kidney trouble
left rn snd my back was like Iron;
not an acba or pain left. I tried for
Iniuranca again and waa declared a
good rlak. I live Voan'i Kidney Pith
iimim me in neueci health,"
ied and i worn fo beforg
me.
UKUKUK U. UUllliltTT.

denier, "but you got It en mo, Turn
er up,"
"MV NAME
The enrd wns red.
Dnvc looked at It stupidly. It wns
f.ynopale. tMvll I'.lden, eon of
moment or two before h.b realised
drunken, ahlfllraa ranchman,
n muiorleU of liie foothills,
that his tiionuy was gone. Thru, re'
"""I
la l.roaklnx boltlee wllh hla pistol
gnrdless of those nhout. ho rushed
frmii lila runiilne; cayuse when Ina
bystnnd
flinging
through
(he
crowd,
over
hae
he
Oral automobile
"fn
Ilia
ers right nnd left, and plunged Into
arrives and lira ovar, breakingInjur,
14 of Doctor Hardy bul no! Irene
the night.
liitt hla britutirul daughter
He walked down a street until It
Ilia Injured man and
lhie reaeuea
mllaa
a doctor from
brlna
lost Itself on the prairie; then he fol
way. Irana lakes charge ot the
lowed a prairie trail far Into the coun
housekeeping, Davo and Irana take
try, The air was cold and a few drops
mailt' rldee together and during
of rain wcro falling In It, but he was
bar fsther'a enforced etay (hay gala
part
with
They
acquainted.
wall
unconscious of the weather. He was
klaa and an Implied prnmlee.
In n rage through and through. Slop
eye was now n dream, a memory,
Votary Publte.
Kverythlng was gone
gone gone.
CHAPTER III.
Gt Daw'a al Aay Star, see a Baa
Inhle.
only his revolver and a few cents re
m.
5
I
Sinnnlh Ruy, thnt," nld someone at mained,
--r
w
lie gripped the revolver
Dnte's opportunity came sooner hi ship. The remark
evidently ngnln. With that he wns supreme. No
CO. BUFFALO. RY.
dethe
expcctpil.
After
lit
luid
limn
ho
nnd
men
Dave,
turned
Intended
schooled
for
town
In
that
all
o'
parture of Ihf IlnnlyM things nl tlio Inward the speaker. He wns n mnn man
Dave learns lesson tio. 2
In the ways of th! West was more
oíflTaiieh were, im lmh father and somewhat imnller
Dave,
or
two
equal
while
than
that grip lay
his
from Conward.
then
un liml predicted, vory different.
three ypnr older, well drpssed In
his pnlm. At tho point of thnt
They fniiiiil HiemnelvpH on. rt sort of town clothes, with n rnther puffy fare In
inur.rle hp could demand his money
roiiiI behavior n lielmvliir wltlcli. un nnd n
(TO UK CONTINUED.)
bock unit get It.
tooth from which
happily, excited In each other grove comer hod been broken
by
though
to
ns
luughed.
Hollow
be
nnd
Then
.miNiilclii im no In purpose. The tension
which
It Hounded In the night nlr, hut WORDS TOO OFTEN CONFUSED
accommodate
the
clunrette
empty
hIpmIIIv Increased, nuil both looked
hum: there.
Acid-Stoma- ch
It wuh n lough, and it saveu ins spirit,
forward to tlio iiioiuiMit when
Ves," snld Davo. Then, ns It wna "Why, you fool," he chuckled, "you Excellent Point Made In Emphssls of
must give wny.
apparent the strnnper was Inclined to nunc to town for to learn somcthln
raodara
Difference Between "Training"
Lit XUTONIC. iha tfonutrful
I'W pvnrul weeks tlin olil tnnii re- ho friendly, he continued, "What's the didn't youl
Well, you'ro learnln1
Iva you qulek relief
atamach ramady,
and "Education."
til of
balchlni,
tram
iniiltii'il entirely wilier, lint thn
dlasuatlni
Education
Sixty dollars a throw.
dyepas-alIdea?"
Indlftatlon. bloated, saeer atamach,
thn iiiiiipIIIp In liltn grew ifore mm
you
Hut
and ather tornees, nileerlaa.
The stranger nudged him gently, comes high, don't It?
Tho difference between training and TbeyHeartburn
from
are all eaueed by
'loot Insistent n h llio days went by, Come out of the bunch," bo snld In shouldn't kick. He didn't coax you education
was well expressed by Dr. whleh about alna people out of lea aaaaaai
wl'i'" it low voice.
l hiHt ciiiiip tilt' niornliiK
hikI
One wrllee
tlioy hail moved
In, nn' gavo you every chance to back C. Stuart Qagor In his address to the In one way or I another,H ATONIC.
When
net
could
I
ueed
Ho
gone.
"lletore
it
Dave nwoko to llml
little npnrt ho went on, In a conllden nwny. You bulled In and got stung, graduating class of tbo school of hor- oat a bite
without belchins It rlfht up. eoar
vhoeili-- l
tin Nt'dinil guess; tlin craving t In tone: "lio luis u little trick with Per inns
and bitter. I have not had a bit af Ireable
you've lenrned somethin ticulture for women, when he said:
elnee the nret tablet '
linil li.'coini! Irresistible nnil IiIh father three cards that bring lilm In the worth sixty dollars."
ara - victima of
Million!
"Cloth would bo spun on band looms
so5
It. They are weak
. linil ridden to town for Hut means to
coin, lie's smooth as grease, hit
easy
IiIh Innocence of the wnys of the todny hnd no other factor heen Intro- without knowlneIn
poor dlaeetlon, bodlee Improp(Mil
have
alllns.
not
satisfy It. Tint missing iIii.vh
the thing's simple. Oh. It's awful guillo It never occurred to lilm Hint the duced Into spinning thnn tho Instruc- erly Bourlehod althoush they may eat heart-II
ily. Orara dlaordera are likely to follow
Iirlni: Ills return. Iiut this occasioned
Now you watrh hltn for a friendly stranger who had showed til
le nesleetod. Clrrhoala el
tion of duugliters by mothers. This an
v no niixlcty to Dave. In the course of simple!
aalrltla.
minute," and they watched through bow to nlay It wns it friend of the kind of Instruction does not mnko for the liver, Inloatlnel conieetlou,
only
eetarrh of the elomach Iheee are
lila father freiiuci.tly ro nn opening In tlio crowd about the'
ii cumiise
n trade few of the many alimente olten cauead by
convert
never
enn
It
progress;
stretch.
iiialiii'il iiwiiy for weeks tit ii
table. Tlio player held three cards
Jenny
Into n profession. The spinning
A auirerar from Catarrh of the Stemaeai
lie moped round the ritii.'h build two red ones liml a black, lie passed
"1 had catarrh
i wns not Invented by n spinner, nor the
af 11 yeare- etandlna writeryeare
I neve;
lugs, Mil moodily liy Him lltlhi strewn them nliout rapidly over the inhle. ocot
the atomach lor II Ions any and
n
telegraph
by
telegraph
wireless
aood Juei
me
do
anythlnato
found
roilu
or
tlio
In
wiilcr,
casting pebbles
casionally turning his hand sideways
IC. It
BATON
ueed
until
agronomy
temporary
relief
opcrntor. nor tho sclenco of
do not want la
over Hit' old trnllx or. which hIio liml so that the onlookers coiihl see the
le a wonderful remedy and
practical
farmers.
by
t"ir'iíñUt.,li'"nn.
companion.
SO Oft I'll
(..Ilnr oulta rlihtt-laposition of the cards. Then be sud
Progress depends upon n ruuness
,n,hu.,.pm .nddon'l
Then tlio olil imui's horse crttne denly threw them face down, on the
BATON I C
Of piepiirutloil exceeding HlO limits Of where to locate the trouble-- try
up
tlio
It
coming
,
lióme.
Dave hhw
HUW
Inhle, each curd by Itself,
IIIHVII
anticipated reii'ilrcment li practice. lili
wltli
Iiut
wildly
trull, not rtiiiiil.li:
"The Irlck Is to lóenlo the black
a bis boa for lie an
elnree
Thnt Is why I hnvo novor liked the "ÁVaTl'druenorvmiN pillop nnil ninny hUIoIihik card," Pave'H companion explained
etnas. your money back If ycu are not oatlefled.
training
'teachers'
phrsso
Ah Hie lioy "It's easy enough If you keep your
tiiniliigN of the henil.
Horses mny ho trained, nnd n
watched tie foiinil ii strange cntptl eye on tlio curil. nut tlio trouoie witu
horso may bo depended nn to
body
it
seemed
lilx
Mm;
posses
iii'hh
these rubes Is they tinuie the enrd ami
do accurately nnd promptly tho tricks
(T6TToTlRtliiToMACiO
pliiiiitom on which hlM henil Iiiiiik
then start to get out their money, uud
Hint are taught htm. Hut placo htm In
Hit spoke to the horse, which while they're fumbling for It he
n new situation or confront lilm with
pulled up. snorting, before lilm; noted makes u change mi uulek they never
The Unusual One.
n now problem or un old one someI ho wet
neck mid Hunks, mid lit Inxt see It. There's Just one way to bent
A llooiler minister recently decided
you mny then lenrn
nnd
altered
what
n new cost
dip hrokeu Htlrrup. Then, Hlowly nuil lilm. (let up close, but don't sa
clearly and easily tho tllfferenco be- that the iiiirsonnge needed went to one
Ktlll
with Hint you're gelling Interested. Then when
tiiuilioillciilly,
nnil
education," Mont-ren- t of paint. Straightway he
training
and
tween
KtrilllK'' HCIlKllttOII of otupt Iiiowb. ho you're dead sure of a card cruck your
of the ilenciuis of I he church wllh the
Herald.
HHildli'il IiIh own liorNu mid nut out on list down on It.
request. The deacon ejed lilm sternly
(Hue yourself right
"The
the ti'iiril
nt Hip close of bis speech.
to It nnd get out your money with the
Japanese "Maru."
you
Al H i' the hiHt rites liml hcen puhl to other hnnd. When ho sees you do that
nru" nttnehed to the preacher who wns herp before
You Ain't Playln'," Bald th Dealer.
The word
the olil riinclicr. Duve net nliout at ho'll try to bluff you. say you ain't
"You Ain't In on This."
nnmo of every merchant ship and painted the whole house nut of his
meaningly.
oiiie to wind up IiIh ntTnlrH, nnil It In on It; but you Just tell hint Hint
con tionly accepted ns nicnulng "ship' own pocket," Im snld
harper, nnd probably at this moment In ullty has no known inclining. Ac- Tho minister InoUeil his nmusetneni.
wiih not until then Unit he discovered don't go, HiIh Is. nn open gnnie, and
sixty dollars
hiiw deeply IiIh futher hud lieon
cording to n Jnpnneso nuthorlty the "Hut. my m ar mnn.- ue unan mrmi.
he's got to come through, uud the hey were dividing his
Slop-eybetween word Is the survlvnl of n custom cen- - nlousiy, "l couiiin i no mm. You see
Tlio Hotline of the cuttle nnil crowd'll buck you up.
I stuck lilm the price of old
tbviii.
only onco it whole hundred first crack
the vnrloiiH efTectH reiillzoil
turlcs old. There tire two opinions as 1 don't carry pnlnt In my pocaets.
I.'arly next morning ho was nwnko to how the custom started, iho story, They're too full of sermons."
I'tioiicli to tllschnrKu the llnhllltlus, nnil uud then ho burred tne. W'utch lilm."
when lids liml lieeu dono Ditvo found
Onvo watched. Saw thu black card and ustlr. The recollection of his loss tho tuoro likely to be the true one, Is
himself with u conslilernlilo nreit or go down at onu corner of the board : sunt a sudden piing through his morn that In nnclcnt times the Japanese
Iiahv's little drosses will Just simply
tiiiniiiilietiihlo Innil, u coiiHtilenihle saw a bystander fumbling for a live- - ing spirits, but ho tried to close his attnrhed "ronni" to the name of any dnr.xle If lied Cross ling Illue U used
htinille' of puld IiIIIh nnil IiIh horse, dollar bill; saw thu bill .Id on the tullid to It.
thing precious or highly prlxed, as a In the tnundry. Try It and see for your"No uso worryln' over thnt," he snld, sword or it baby. It was first applied self. At nil good grocers, Cc.
lie rode IiIh curd: miw It turned up nnd It win
Huddle and revolver,
Jingling tho fow coins thnt now rep to n ship's iiiimo nhout s.uuo years
horse to town, cnrryltiK u few nr red.
ovor nnu ngo, when the
jingo sunt an
Not Warm Enouoh to Ignite.
(Uies of wear with lilm. It van only
Is smooth." ho snld. "I'd V resented his wenltn. "Tiint's
Thnt
I traded sixty dollurs for my expedition to Korea.
gone.
Bho added the
"Whnt buvo you there!" naked a
lifter ii stiff IlKht Hint ho could hrhiR sworn that wuh the bínele enrd."
.
tensón, Maybe It wns a bad trade, wort) to the nniuo or tuo snip rani curious friend.
hlmi-eito pitrt with IiIh iiiio compnn-lon"Ho It wuh when you saw It," his tlrst
nln't gotn' to rquenl," transported tho troops to Korea. Kvor
Thu Inst miles Into town were eotiipnnlon explnlned. "Hut you were but nnywuy
"A pnekngo of old lovo letters," reHe whistled ns ho Oulshel dressing, since then "maru" has becu associate plied the host.
ridden very Hlowly, with the hoy
hint.
played
Just llko the sucker that
"doing to burn thcint"
lemilitK forwnril mid stroklns You couldn't help glancing nt tnu jny Ato his breakfast cheerfully, and set with the name ot u steamship or salt-tsIn search of employment.
vessel. It Is never used with the
"Yes, When I wrote these mbvdvea,
the luirHK'x neck nnil ears.
getting nut hi money, and It wns In outAlmost
person
was
mot
he
the first
name of r warship.
they were so fervent I had nu Idea
lie sold horse mid suddlo for sixty thnt Instunt the trick wns done. He's
him
in
who
had
schooled
they might bo Ignited by spontaneous
dolhirs mid took n room nt it cheap ton quick for the eye, but tlmt'a how the stmiiRur
Despised Wares.
the gambling guuie the night bofore.
hotel until he should llnd work nnd liu does II."
combust lou, but I think I'll have to
b- s
nttracttvo
nny
something
about
I
ennnot
chooso
Hoeing
was
that
There
use a mutch, after all." Houston
till rheiiper lodgltiKs.
He snw bis personality i something which In
Davo becittue Interested.
pleasure,
utility
or
great
Jcct ot
In the uveiitim he witlked throned two or threo others loso lives nnd tens.
I'osl.
nlre.dy
connuenco,
uvun
have
predecessors
my
and
frlendshlu
vlted
the HlreetN of the llttlo cow town. It It wns plain his companion's tip wns
nnu
Dave
emotions
r
own
these
as
nil
tisciut
yet
benuuth
the
and
tnkn
rinuliheil It I in with Its Indifference. .
A Lady of Distinction.
straight. There wns Just one wny to
us tliougn part nocessnry themes, l win no iiko one
delicate fascinatilti heeauie Hwnro thnt ho was very heat this game, but It wna simple felt a sense of distrust, ugulnst
Is the Is recognized by thu
poverty,
ac
thu
his
rebelled
of
nature
ot
bis
because
who,
timely. Ho r en llted Hint he tind hut enough when you knew how.
ing Influence of the perfumo abo use.
He quaintanceship.
benot
fnlr,
and
the
at
arrive
to
last
Cutlcura Boap nnd hot
one Mend in Hie world hut one, uud sidled close to tlio tnble, making great
l
wns the rottonest luck you ing able othorwlso to provide himself, A ath with
of her ho knew not so much an her pretense of Indifference, but watching hud Thut
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores,
things
which
others
say
stranger
wns
nil
the
night,"
the
Inst
chooses
Me
to wonder
nddi es.
by n dusting with OuUeura
the curds closely with tits keen btnek
"I never saw tho bent ot It.
hove already looked over and not followed
whether lie really ti.'.d n friend tit nllj pyns. The denier showed his hand, Ink.
being of little Talcum I'owder UHtially means n dear,
as
refusod
stay
wns
you'd
him
and
rnlso
but
hoplii'
taken,
whuilicr the clrl would not dlsciird mud it a few quick pusses, nnd tbo
you might have got your value. With theao desnlsed and re- gwect, healthy wklti. Adr.
next
tiltil when lie wuh of no further use, black card Hew out to th right. This moneytime;
jected wares tho leavings of many
back
that way."
Jlisl us he hud dltteiirded hi fnlthftil wits Ditv4' chance. Ho pounced on
Discouraging.
I don't mltfd tho money I" said buyers
i win loau my course, uistrio-utln"Oh.
old Itorsu. Ten in of loneliness uud
never ustt ,lnck for his adIndeed, nmld the grent
It with his left hand, while his other Dave, cheerfully.
shall
not,
"I
want
It
don't
"I
KHthered In Ills eyes, nuil n mint plunged Into his pocket.
buck. In fact, I figure It was pretty cities, bui nmong tho mean hamlets. vice ngalii."
hid of the IwlllKht hlurml the streut
".Sixty dollars on this one," be cried, well spent."
"What's the matter, denrr
and taking such rewards ns ucnts tue
lainiis now clliiimerlui: from their nnd there was the triumphant not In
I offer. Leonardo da Vlncl.
"He never thinks whnt I've mad up
from,
It
things
came
whore
mora
"Lots
pule. Ilo felt Hint he had Heated the his voire of the man who knows he
my mind tn do Is right."
laughed
"You're
from
other.
the
chl"
shuhlilly
Indeed.
very
Ila want'
horse
Medicine From Horns.
hits beaten the other nt tils own game, tho ranches, I nee, and I suppose the
ed old Hlop eye hark iikiiIii. He sud
No woman ever awakens bar husIn China u largo trade exists In deer,
"You tiln't pluyln'," snld tbo dculer. price of n steer or two doesn't worry
iieuly wiiuted hint with n terrlllc Ioiik
and wild sheep bonis for band from his afternoon nap to show
reindeer
you n hair's worth."
n I n't In ou this."
"You
I
him
han
wiinted
nnythliiR
inore
ihui
"Krom Is right." Davo replied. "I'm uso In medicines, and Hongkong, as lilm her dressmaker's bllb
"Thnt don't go," said Dnve Terjr
cIhc In the world. For tlio moment
public
u
gamo
pluyln'
them, nn' I nln't goln' back. As the chief center of trade In Chlner
quietly.
"You're
from
I and nil
Kir
his
tlio
homelié forcot
In south China, Imports a
am MoW-Hoo- t
Nlt4 StTontfJUMg
the henst here, nú' I choso to play with you this for money well, I spent roy last nickel medicines
ülcliliesH reiitereil nliout
considerable quantity ot such goods
whll li had heen so Ioiik IiU coinpuuton once. Sixty dollars on this curd." lie for breakfast, so I've got to line up
Eytt. If tbey Tire, Itch,
annually.
was fumbling his money on the table, lob before noon."
tind servant nnd friend.
Smart or Burn, If Sere,
The strnnger extended bis hand,
"You nltt't playln'," repeated the
"I'll huy htm hack In the inonilu'i
Irritated, Inflaraed
Dutch
which
tho
gigantic
wall
The
you.
.
butt-luYou're
like
"I
You nln't "Shake." he snld.
Granulated,
tit WtM
I will, sure as h I, liu said, lit u sud deulcr. "You're a
to
entrance
- '
the
ucross
building
aro
to
sJL
My
Con
name
nnywuy.
oe i
no sqiienler,
díit Kiist of emotion. "Ve Kt to stick III this gntuu tit all."
Soothes
Zr-will be 18 tulles long
Zuyder
the
crowd,
AtsilDnggUea- - WrHsitot
ward. YoursI"
faSst
"Hum he's In," snld the
Adult.
(oéeitier. I didn't phij .nlr wllh hint,
or
level.
at
sea
wide
230
feet
and
shook
and
a
uutuo
his
right."
told
Dave
whtued the
"Thnt nln't
nMaaJfB MMT
but I'll litur Mui hack. I'crliupa I can
t n Jot) for htm, too, pullln' n llülit
wacon or RomethlliV'
The resolution to "piny fnlr" with
Slop-eyKrndually restored IiIh
nnd he wnlkcd slowly buck to
tlio hotel.
The inen'H slttlnc room now presented ii much more anlinuted picture than
when he had registered earlier In the
It whs filled with ranchers,
cvciiIiik.
cow hoys
uud cnttlemvn of nil lie
hrcedera, huyera, traders, own- KrroH
rn nnd wiiKe enmers, with o iprln- kilns of townspeople and oltiers not
directly enguKcd In some phnso of the
rattle business. Hoon he wns In a
Krntip watchlim n Ruudlly dressed In
dividual doluir n sort of IoIkIiI ot
hnnd Irlck with three cards on a

Ki
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SCHOOL N0TB9

Classified Ads
AND
VOtllt I'll.M DBVKMM'KI)
MX I'ltlNTS VOU, A (il'AKTKIt
Mxtru print urn 1 omita nw-l- i or M oonla
pi.r ilnn (Any rn un 1 roiurti ot- ail

imlcl.j

It J IIKUHTHOM.

Tutuma.

Ml

N M

"Home of the Clipper Oak"
We hnvo them: Ideal Oak,
Dandy Oak. Washington Oak,
Pet Oak, Charter Oak.- - Urown
Oak, Snuarc Oaks, Ued Oak and
ell members o( the"Cllppcr Oak"
Call nnd Bee them. N.
family.
U.

Tayloii

&

tf

Sons.

Now is the time to have your
Ford put in first class condition

before the winter months are
here. IJring your car to us. -Western GaTage.
tf

Bring in Your Hides
Highest CASH price paid for
at the Carrizozo
Trading Co.
hides and pelts

Cat Fish and Speckled Trout:
Fresh Oysters arriving every
Thursday Fatty & Hobbs.

W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriter
FIRE INSURANCE
FineHt Apples lor Eating and
Cooking-Pa- tty
& Hobbs.

Use The Phone
Phono No. 135 F. 2 for Pure
Sweet Milk, Cream and ButterCarrizozo Dairy.
J. It. Mc

milk.

Ilhanuy.

Bolts! Bolts! Bolts!
All sizes of A. L. A. M. and
U. S. standard holts at

Western Garage

All kinds of Fresh Meats: Pork
Sausage. Fresh Vegetables, in
fact anything to Eat Patty &
Hobbs, Phono

G.

aro agents for the Ford-so- n
Tractor. Write us for descriptions, prices, etc. Western
Garage.
Wo

Vulcanizing done promptly and

satisfactorily.

Western Garage

Call No. G for anything Good
To Eat Patty & Hobbs.

The Western Garage can sun
ply your automobile wants. tf
Milk Prices
Milk 20c per quart: 10c per
pint. -- Phone 139 V'
Mrs. G.W Iti'STlN

Ash Your Deaicr

RZ"llf$

fií'rjí

Grand PrizcMWifl.
firearms

Ammunition!

Write forCM.Mof

iiy flutit.

ti. QoU

The Third Ited Cross drive is
meeting with splundid success
u II over the country, and worth
ily so.
It is a humanitarian
designed
movement,
to help
weak, foolish, unfortunate mankind. Ever since Florence Night-iugnlin 1851, with lmr3i English nurses, went to the Crimea,
changed the English camp from
hell to a comparative heaven,
changed the death loss of the
wounded from GO per cent to less
i han one per cent, tho Ited Cross
has proved to be indeed The
Greatest Mother on earth, and
lias won tho respect, tho love,
tho support of every man and
every organization on tho globe.
After the armistice was signed
it was thought that the work of
the Ited Cross would be greatly
lessened, but it was soon realized
that, although tho big war was
over, the evils of war are to remain with us for some time.
Multitudes of children are in
e,

rags,

freezing

and starving.

has no conception of
this fact. A year ago, about
orphan children were collected from the war cursed cities of
Petrograd nnd Moscow and taken
to Siberia where it was hoped to
scatter them among the many
In Borne
farmers of that land.
way, in tho confusion, they wero
forgotten and not taken cure of.
Hundreds died of starvation,
other hundreds managed to live
over the winter by eating nuts
and roots. Along toward spring
tho Ited Cross found them nnd
took 1200 of them to Vladivostok.
finding homes for them. Multi- nlv this caso by hundreds and
you have the condition of a large
nart of the world.
Then we must not forget the
40,000 American soldiers on the
lhey must
Mexican border,
have all the help we can give Sg
them. 25,000 of our soldiers are
in the hospitals today, the wreck
age of our vast army ot a year
from the
Flu,' Uy
gas,
tuberculosis, shell-shocetc. There is still vast need for
Ited Cross tod an.
But most of the subscription
asked for in Lincoln county is
for much needed work in Lincoln
county itself. This is not a new
idea: New Mexico has severa
counties with skilled nurses do
This
ing a wonderful work.
nurse does Just about tho work
that a skilled physician would
do. She, in the first place, will
have to be highly trained and
very efficient. None other will
do. She will not only carefully
inspect all tho pupils of the
schools, all over tho county, but
will also visit many of the homes,
where needed, instructing moth
ers in tho care of Mieir children ,
in sanitation, and in many other
matters. Do you say this is not
needed? Uy government rep rts,
50 to 75 per cent of tho children
of tho United States are more or
Condiless physically deficient.
tions are much worse in the counLung
try than in the city.
trouble is four time worse in the
country than in tho city, malnu-tntion is worse, montal defects
uro four time worse, heart di
sense is twico uh bad, but spinal
America

ago-suffe-

i
I

defects are Ü Decent greater.
ear trouble is five limes greater,
eye trouble is four times grenter,
tonsilnr troubles are five times
worse, ndonoids are three times
as uiui, and tooth troumes are
twelve times as bad. A county
nurse could detect those troubles
and suggest to tho parents what

Thousands of mothers die In
childbirth every year: a nurse
could givo
instruc
tion. The is a great need for
training for motherhood.
For
the child to live is not enough.
It must he properly developed
and cared for, giving it a healthy
Do
body and a sound mind.
much-neede-

How's This?

iwrfclly honorable In all Inlnlm-trahalutlona unJ ittintiflully uliln to carry
out Any obligation! modi) by lili nrm.
NATIONAL

UF COMMBUCU,
Tolado.
. 1UU'
.Catarrh Cur U taktn Ititeratjlv
dlrtctlr utxui th blood and mu.
HIUl
mv atirbvrva at ilia iyiwni. Taatlmoulta
tnt
I'rlc TI canta Pr bottle. Bold
Xaka "llalla lamllr (via lar conatlaattaa

(f,

MANIC.

t

ijJf

with THE.GENUINE ROUND OAK HEATER
TE.
Burns nil fuels-Ja- tts
a

U

generation-INVESTIGA-
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"Ours Is The Trade That Service Made"
A
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to do.

Wo offer Uno II mult til Dollars
Ituwaid (or any caso of Catarrh
tlint rannot ho cuicd by Hull's
Catarih Cuto.
CIIKNKr A CO.. Toledo, O.
... V.J.
Ine iuleritieil. Imve known K J
(or Hit lint IS rum. anJ licllv
3t)lly
liiyi

Warm rooms -- warm floor an even heat day and
night no fires to rebuild all at a saving in fuel

rtfl
S, Í3E '"(Ckey
IfrniaC
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era's the Stove to Buy

you know

d

that a baby lias

n bet-

ALBUM

the national joy smoke

T

1 wt'dOlt

t,4).

Awitlnj ymf arar( row'
iMe tarf
wH nfny
.,
, hanttumi f.otfii'f

tin

your
cigarettes with Prince Albert is just
ROLLING joy'u3own
a sideline as you ever carried around in
your grip I For, take It at any angle, you never got such quality,
flavor, fragrance and coolness in a makin's cigarette in your
Ufe as every "P. A. home-madwill present you

rWJ,
mfnf
l eiyttal tUt
rwa
with

, ran
turn.
fwn9 mUtvn i
tli.it kfop I'rtnev a"-- '
tuck tlfnt cenOil.. ,

a. j.

rsnti!a TV

Co
Vlnluii.3iiIin.

fJ

!

'

3
C.

I

e"

Prince Albert puts new smokenotlons under your bonnet i It's so
delightful rolled Into a cigarette and, so easy to roll I And, you just take
to it Ilka you been doing it since away back I You see, P. A. Is crimp cut
and a cinch to handle t It stays put and you don't lose a lot when you
etart to huí th paper around the tobacco I
YouH like Prlnco Albert In o Jimmy pipe as much as you do In a home-rolle- d
cigarette, tool Bite and parch are cut out by our exclusive patented
process. You know P. A. Is the tobacco that haa led three raen to smoke
pipes lWiere ona wna smoked before. Yea sir, Prince Albert blazed the
way. And,
what a wad of unokesport will ripple your way
nvery tlm you fill up I

ter chance to live in a city than
in the country, and the larger
the city the hotter the chance?
The reason must ho this if sick,
the doctor is just across the
street; If needed tho nutso i
just around the corner: if want-ted- ,
the best sterilized milk is in the city tlit mother is much! of living. There is great need ihoresi, atitl of the children of
just a few doors away. Bcsidef better instructed in the hygienu for skilled inspection of the county.
mo-o-m- y,
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Cancer

Kills One in Ten
Over Forty; Curable, Federal
Health Service Declares

Needlework Clubs Are Popular

i

By A U.

á. Deptitaesf of

Afrinilhn

federal licnllli service,
repented ndvlco from itnto
lienlth honrds nnd tlio Aincrlcnn Society for tlio Control of Cancer, lina
fined n cancer circular for public din
Irlliiillon. It declares uno out of every
ten persons over forty (lien of cnncer.
Whllo tlio great wnr cost tlio United
States nbout 80,000 Uve, cnncer In
tliu same two years claimed 180,000
people In till country.
The government agency wnnu that
cnncer In unquestionably Increasing
throughout tlio world, iiUIioiikIi t Is
curable It treated cnrly.
"At tlio beginning cnncer la usually
painless nnd dllllenlt to detect," tlio
now bulletin points out. "At .Its first
small growth It can lio safely nnd
easily removed liy n competent
Cnncer Is not n constitutional
or 'blood' díñense, l tint contagious.
nnd Is, practically speaking, not
ulinorninl
Persistent
or IdecdltiK Is suspicious. Sores,
crocks, Inccrntlons, lumps nnd ulcers
which do not heal, nnd wnrts, moles or
I
birthmarks which chango In size, color
or nppenrnnce, mny turn Into cnncer
i unless
(rented nnd cured. Persistent
Indigestion In tnlddlo life, with loss of
weight mid chnngo of color, or with
pnln, vomiting or diarrhea, cnlls for
thorough nnd competent medical
ns to tlio possibility of Internal
m m
ciinrer. A doctor who treats n susIMMJSI
I
picious symptom without making n
thorough examination does not know
his business."
I lie
bulletin empliaslr.es Hint no
Drenes (or the house, dresses for the streets, and dresses for all ages medicino will euro cancer nnd Unit
early dlngnosl Is
have been made by sewing-cluwomen under the tutelage of
agents from Maine to Oregon, In California 53 women In one class made
party dresses last summer. The women In San Diego county, California, are
much Interested In needlework. When a
demonstration Is held
THE LIBRARY
there by the home economics worker sent out of the department of agriculture
and the state college the attendance Is always above the average. In May
206 club women In this county made hats, and In July 136 made dresses, one Ulvo mo the room whose every nook
Is dedicated to n bonk;
class of 53 In Escondido making party dresses.
wlmlows will suffice for air.
The patterns at these meetings are measured and fitted to the measure- Two
And Rrunt the light admission there
ments of their owners, then the dresses are cut and made by the corrected Une looking to the south, and ono
pattern without fitting. Class mornings are usually given over to discussing To speed the red, departing sun.
materials and patterns which are to be worked on that day. The cutting and Tho eastern wall from frleia to plinth
be the poet's labyrinth,
sewing of the garments is done In the afternoon. Attention Is also given at Hhall
Where one may find the lords of rhyme
these meetings to renovating and remodeling. The array of
gowns From Homer down to Dobeon's time;
on exhibit after one or two
And on the northern side a space
lessons of this kind Is surprising.
Tlio

sur-Ren-

o

I

'

nd-lc-

IM'

'

dress-makin- g

dress-makin-

chimney-place- ;
show an oi'
Set round with the ancient tiles that tell
Boina legend old, and weave a spell
A limit the flrcdog-Bunrde- d
seat,
Where, musing one may taste the heat!
Above, the mantel should not lack
For curios and bric-a-brNot much, but Just enough to light
Tlie room up when the fire Is bright,
Tho volumes on this wall shall be
All prose nnd all philosophy,
From Pluto down to thosa who are
The dim reflections of that star;
And these tomes all shall serve to show
llow much we write how little know;
For slnca the problem first was set
No one has ever solved It yet.
Upon the shelves along the west
The scientific books shall rest;
lleslde them history; nbovo
ItellRlon hope, faith and love;
Lastly, the southern wall should hold
new nnd old:
The story-telle- r,
lliiroun nl llnschld, who was truth
And happiness to nil my youth.
Hhall hnvo the honored place of all
That dwell upon tho sunny wall:
And with htm thero shall stand a throne
Of tliose who help mankind along
More by their fmclnnllng lies
Thnn nil tho Icurnlng of tho wise.

Hliall

U. S. People Own

6,786,550 Cars
Cemui Shows One Motor Vehicle
to Everv 5 Perioni
1

There Is one motor vehicle for every
Ifl persons In the United States. This
calculation Is based on the latest authentic n ii t oiiiiil illt and truck registration figures compiled. Tlio total
tiilinher of passenger ears and trucks
listed is (l,78(l,5.')0. This represents n
1!) per cent gain over the ll,(U.'l,U05 registry of January 1. 11)111.
A neck
and neck nice Is being
wnged between Now York and Ohio
for leadership In stale registration or
motor vehicles, New York lending with
Mn'.TMM nuil Ohio with IN l.ooo ems mid
trucks. Xcxt In the "big sl" crimp
lire PctinsyUmiln, Illinois, California
mid Iowa.
.Since the first of the year lfi states

Proposed Law Provides
for $5,000,000 (or Care
of Drug Habit Patients

Mensures to combnt tliu Increasing
number of drug addicts following up
national prohibition have been Introduced In the senate by Senator France
of .Maryland, chairman of the senate
committee on public lienlth, at the request of the federnl public health
service. Ilu says the United Stntes
lends In per cnpltn use of opium. The
hill would próvido Sr,000,000 for the
cure of the
t
patients.
Senator Trance declared thero ure
nbout fioo.ooo ,i,.,iB addicts
,),,
United States, r.0,000 of them In
and ahout 12,000 In Chicago.
Thu drug habit Is more prevalent
where prohibition tins been In effect
longest. Kansas holding the record for
the largest immher of uddlets accord- Purl) la the library; and tnke
This motto of a Lntln make
ing to population. Senator France
To grnro the dviir through which I pass;
tito habitat Follcltivsl
1'rnnk Dempster fiherman.
"Tho Harrison act never has been
rigidly enforced, liecont-- that would
have created a desperólo situation In Perfume Comes From Oil Which
the absence of mleipinle hospital faelll
Plant Manufactures.
ties for thu treatment of those addicted to liahli.formlng drug, iwrtlcuhir-l.The perfumo of Unworn does not
opium, heroin nnd eocnlno." snld mine from their petals, ns ono would
Senator Franco.
suppose. Instend, It comes from an
manufactures,
oil which tho plant
ami ns every Mirlety of Mower makes n
Ancient Buttons.
illtfereut oil, so nearly every llowor
In Hgypt buttons have been found has a different odor, though somo are
wIiomi material Indicates they w ere very Minlhir. These oils nro culled
minie nbou afilio II. C.
wilutllo oils that Is, "Hying oils."
nuil merely menus that if tho oil Is
taken from tho (lower and bottled
Making Yarn From Paper.
which happens III tlio manufacture or
The production of yam from pnper our toilet perfumes tlio perfumo will
was known in .lapnti more than n cen- vanish Into tho air If bottle Is left
tury ago.
nuco rked.
drug-hnhl-

e

have made percentage' of Increase
than the national Increase of
l.'l per cent. Tliniu states are: Ohio,
California, (Icnrgln, Virginia, Tenues-H'c- .
North Ciiriillim, Kentucky, .South
Carolina, Alabama, West Virginia,
I.nulshiiiii. Idaho, Utah, Wyoming mid
Ilcluwnro.
Tennessee. West Virginia nnd Kentucky lead the South as well ns the
ejitlro nation, ami In the order tiamtsl.
Unprecedented coiton and tobacco
prosperity lias placed this section well
tl tliu fore. Since HUT the census of
lllittimoUllos In the Southern state has
lilMMSd better limn loo ver cent.
lot
Is atlll the lending at uto In per
otipltll ownership with a car for every
MIS iiprcmis.
Is "runner
Nebraska.
t!(t" With one ear for T.01 tJursmis. Wisconsin hits oho ear fnTtvffy 11.11(1
Tlio
ffnslilnn goes lo
Thero Is considerable profit In poul- Mbtslselppl with one car to 471)
try at tlio present time. Tho mutter
of profit In poultry keeping Is n tiling
which eucli person must solvu for lilm- so much dtpctids upon the keeper.
Poultry raising Is not easy work; It
reiptlres lota of timo nnd patience,
WISE AND OTHERWISE
Where stock Is kept anil poultry bus
freo ruiH'o, a ten may bo kept for n
Jlqrrowod money never looks
year on four tc six pecks of corn or
Hg until you lime to pay II back.
No one thinking of
Its equivalent.
Ally rich mini can tell you
going Into Hila business can figure on
that If ho did everything with
a profit nbovo $1 a hen. mid thai Is'
Ills ' money Hint oilier people
milch ton largo If thu keeper la Inexthink Ito ought to do he'd soon
perienced.
Imvu to to buck to work for u
It tho liens nru given wnrm, clean,
living.
dry quarters nnd n variety of grain-gr- een
Imdy
appreciates
success
j
vegetable food of Somo kind
like The man who hits encounwith plenty of ground oyster shells
tered failure,
mid once or twlco n week n little
luird lo convince n liny
ground bono ami meat tnenl, they will
"TgVér victim tlmt t lilts Is n good
keep In good thrifty condition. F.arly
world.
hutched pullets will ustinlly commence
to lay ubout the middle of January.
(.'renter

v

per-sórl- í.

Heavy Ulsters Have Been Mado WOOL SET FOR WINTER WEAR
to Bo Really Attractive.
IhiBaaaaaaah.

Bulky Garment Now Does Work It
Was Cut Out to Do; Qood.
Looking.

Tho big ulster cont linn developed
Into one of woman's most fetching gnr
ments. Onco It wns n bulky arrange-tnendesigned mostly after tlio
n
of tho man's, to glvo wnrmth, nnd
Hint only. Now It does tho work tlmt
It wns cut out to do nnd Is extremely good looking ns well.
Tho mntcrlnls tiro of soft texture.
There nro velours do Inlno nnd silk
dttvetyns which rival tho handsomest
qunlltles of velvet. Thero nro beautifully woven F.ngllsh tweeds and Scotch
mixtures.
Those who manufacturo
these cloths assure tm that they will
"wear llko Iron," and tlmt, Indeed Is
true.
As for colors In these cont slufTs,
limy rnngo over the wholo gamut. Tho
thick pilo fabrics tiro being mndo up
In gorgeous plaids, nnd tho Pnrlalnn designers hnvo mndo most Interesting
combinations of plaids and plnln
In tho construction of conts.
You will seo n plnln taupe lower section combined with nn upper portion
of tntipo and dull green mid brown,
unking n
plaid.
combination uses the plnld mero-.for n wldo facing.
Ilesldes the plnhls thero nro mnny
if these soft mntcrlnls mndo In patterns of stripes, nnd the colors combined In them glvu n warm look which
will tnke tho place of furs, now almost prohibitively high In price. When
furs are worn they seem much moro
nvlsh than ever before. Tho conts are
llg nnd roomy. Kolinsky Is n popular
nrlety of fur nnd tho deepness nnd
Ichness of Its lirown tones mnko It
ilmost universally a becoming shade.
I'lien thero nro tlio dyed rabbit skins,
.vhlch tmvo como Into favor not only
for deep colla
mid ctllTs used on
onls nnd suits of woolen materials
nlso
wholo
for
nit
conts. Tho ermlno
onts for evening aro moro beautiful
'linn ever nnd thnso of sable rival the
untitles of queens, dont skin, long
mil silky, hns been dyed nnd used for
fur trimming. Tho favorito shudo Is
gray.
Tho wraps for evening Indulge In
color to the Inst degree, nnd It Is hero
Hint tho metal brocades mid tho velvet brocades nro used to their best
ndvniitnge. The wraps nro cut out
of long squnro pieces mid little or no
shaping Is given to them. All of their
stylo comes In tho draping.
t,
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"Great" for fall and winter days
when one loves to feel the "bite" of
the crisp air yet wants to be properly
protected from treacherous chills and
drafts. It Is In tan and brown. The
little cap Is made In much the same
style as the United States overseas
cap.
lip lemon slices for the teacups.
Rmnll silver butter sprenders

are
still correct at the Individual ptnees
and tho smartest butter pintes now
nro of silver, plain nnd rather lint,
nbout tlio size of n snttcer nnd
engraved with n monogram In tho center.
No hntisowlfo now Is completely
linppy until sho hns coaxed n set of
silver vegclnblu dishes from her better half. And If her cup of happiness Is to ho full ho will provide nlso
ono of thoso stunning silver pinte
tnent platters with a gravy "tree"
grooved out In tho center, llko tho old
Shcnield pinto tnent platters.
In solid silver these table belongings nre rather cosily ; but silver plate
la not to be despised and meat nnd
TABLE SERVICE vegetable dishes of good plato aro
found In mnny
homes.
More Favorable Comment From DainDinner napkins are not tho
tiness Than From Amount
n flairs that they were perhaps
of Solid Food.
heennso linen beenmo so senrco nnd
precious during the war.
Hut the
The hostess who would ho smart really hundióme napkin, of moderate
and modern must keep up with all the size, has nn
hemstitched
latest notions nnent table service and hem nnd n beautifully
food garnishing.
A squaro meal well
monogram or Initial arms one
cooked Is well enough In Its wny
corner. Sometimes tho embroidered
moro Important vastly moro Impor- motif Is In the exact center of the
tant Is the service thereof, nnd a few napkin, which Is folded by the launIght edibles perfectly served will glvo dress so that tlio monogram comes In
lluit hostess a higher reputation tho center of a sijunre.
among her women friends, at least,
than any amount of good solid food
Millinery Colors,
minus tho 1t t lo touches that bespeak
lllack Is nearly nlways tlio best for
tho lint ".self but It Is believed this
For Instance, tho butter knife Is nn year that brown will be a ery
obsoleto affair; almost as obsoleto ns
rival ami that more brown hats
the ancient soup ladle no more seen will bo sold than Is usual of nny one
on the modern dinner table. Soup Is color. Taupe Is quito a vogue,
served In plates by tho mald--n- o
tureen or Indio are In evldenre.
Hair Dressed High.
As for butter, the little squares or
Fashion says hnlr Is to ho worn high
rubes now much smarter than
this winter and tho advent of tlio tall
butter halls are tnken up with a colffuro will bring n return of fancy
dainty sliver
fork, or combs and pins. Ken barrettes small
"butter pick." The sump little fork ones nro to come Into their own
mny be used at ten hour for picking again.
--
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French Milliners Inaugurate
Style hnlr nnd allowing a knot of It to comi
through tho crnwnless top.
Hailed as Omen of Lavish
This Item In particular called forth
One nnd
hens will seldom
8eason of Old,
much comment for tho reason Mini
Itty lien lito weiither Is very cold,
every ono hailed It as tlio omen of n
A
practical
potiltrymnn
says:
French milliners hnvo shown (he ef- lavish Benson and tho return to the
"(,'lennllness. a vnrlely of train, regti-selseasons when dress hats werq
Inrlty of feeding, puro clean witter fect of tho dawn of penco morn In tlio
creation of their elabóralo and ornato so much In demand.
given twice a day, and n
than In anything else, for
idled for exercise, must be provided.
I
feed mixed grain, wheat, corn and theso ornnmeuts nro so cssentlnlly n
Rhinestone Pins.
tints In tlio morning nnd evening: thu luxury nnd Intended to ho worn only
An
niitiimn frock Is hard,
grain Is sown over tho cut straw In with tho most sumptuous of gowns,
ly completo without n rhlnestotie bar.
Tho most costly fabrics have been pin nowadays. Sot In sliver, tho detliu feeding room.
At noon scalded
Hue-cclover liny mixed with wheat employed In their making, nnd French signs uro quito lacelike and beautiful;
bran nnd n little nil men) In fed. On penrls ure used In largo quantities. Many nro combined with Imitation
this food the liens Iny fairly well, oven Paradise branches llulsti thu ends of snpphlres, topn. emeralds or nqun
In cold weather.
I ralso most nil of many of theso pearl bandeaux, nnd marines, nnd both brooches
s
nnd
tny feed nnd have nn nbiindnnce of heavy cloths of gold and silver lira
aro equully popular. Bomu nlso
grass nnd clover pnattiro In summer, bound nbout the heads, hardly show- have plnlluold settings am surety
mid rye nnd wheat pnsturo In winter. ing tho hnlr,
cat dies.
When snow covera tho ground, I feed
Mnny of theso
or
rabhngo lenves, hecta mid turnips, cut
wero worn allowing the elul
8klrts Fuller,
fino nnd mixed with bran. There Is orate uso of paradise. Romo bandeaux
Fuller skirts, but on straight lines,
not much money In the business If of silver ns gold braid supported n for day wenr, say
tailors and dressmost of tho grain lias to be bought nnd coronet of uncurled pastel-tinteosmakers. KvcnluR gows'aro docldciBj
hired help employed."
trich banding standing high about the extended at tlio hips.
f,
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Grime's Golden
Apples

A
to

S2.00PerBox

soft drink
built BeWs reat plant"

aff-tjoar-rot-

Popular demand

(ho most perfect industrial, equipment in the world.
Scientifically lighted and ventilated, and provided
with every humanitarian device possible for the
protection of (he health and safety of it thousands
ui eiiiLfjye:...e;iriVfiiiy uiLriieu.
Capacity Z million bottles daily.

Just received, fresh nuts of all kinds.
Raisin, Citron Orange, Lemon Poel

ANHEUSER-BUSC-

H

ST LOUIS

Fresh and Cured Meats, Vegetables, etc.

ilmiítlíilillm.

JíliililiítílllllUliJiilli

Bill Barnett

SANITARY MARKET"
REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors
Phone No.

46-6- 5

Dlitribucor

Cartlzozo,

n

ti

N.M.

Capitán News

Hiin

Tlio Domestic

Science Clnas
served a mid-dalunch consisting
of sandwiches, pie and cocou, to
the school ciifirfren Wednesday
in the interest of the Red Cross
realized more than $17.00 for the
y

Placer Mine and Oil location blanks for sale
at the Outlook office.

game.
Wm. Gunnells, a former resi
dent of Capitán is visit nit old
friends, but expects to return to
his home at Miami, Arizona in a
row (lays.
Miss May Fisher returned to
her home in St. Johns, Kansas

COM NG
1

2 Carloads of Ford Touring Cars, Runabouts and

One ton Trucks.
Place your order now
for these cars won't last
long.
Prices F. O. B. Factory

Touring Runabout
$525

1

Ton Truck
550

GOO

efforts.
Jako Hulse our village blacksmith returned Monday evening
from his annual hunting trip in
the Mogollón mountains. A
number of eastern and El Paso
sportsmen accompanied him and
report a good time and plenty of

Tractor
750

Let us have your order
order now.

Western Garage, Ihé
CAURIZOZO, N. M.

7e have always taken a per- interest in the men and women
who do business with us. We will
gladly receive any deposit either
Checking or Savings of any amount
If you do not
from $ .00 up.
now have an account with us tart
one.
1

The FirstNational Bank
Carrizozo, N. M.

atter several weeks visit with

her grandfather N. H. Fisher of
tlio l'isher Lumber Co.
There were shipped out of
Capitán on Tuesday's train several curs of live stock and apples.

Tho new hell has been placed
in tno scnooi building ana is a
credit to the district.
J. F. Allison of the upper Rui
doso vulley mado a business trip
lo uapitan r riuay.
Hoy Coe. and Roderick John
son of Gleneou wero Friday visit
ors at this place.
Winter visited us Saturday
night Willi snow and ice, follow
ing a severo wind.
Capitán was well represented
at the county seat on Circus day.
N. G. Urown of Picacho snent
Monday and luescluy in town.
11. C. Soudcr transacted
bust
ness hero Tuesday.
Lester ureef ot rarsons was
in town the first of the week.

RollancTs Drug Store
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies

Constantly on Hand

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Now Mexico

Cnrrizozo,

Notice for Bids
Notice is

!wtmriiiiiuuioiuuuiumiamoiiuuiwitm

THE NEW SOUTHERN HOTEL
(formerly Orandvlew, next to City Garago)

Dining

room now opon for regular meals.
When in Carrizozo "Make Our House Your

Home."
B. A.
iQwHUMiimiutiBittiniMiiKiNiiiMMnwim

PHILLIPS, Prop.

hereby given

for

bids on a school house to be
built at Escondido, School District No. 21. Plans and Specifications may bo secured of Mrs.
M. L. IJIanuy, County
School
Superintendent, Carrizozo, New
Mexico. All bids shall be sealed
and submitted to the County
Board of Education on or before
December 8, 1919, on which dale
bids shall be opened.
The
County Hoard
of Education
reserves the right to reject any
or all bidd.
Mrs. M. L. lilaney,
Pres. Gounty Hoard of Edücntion

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"The

nine of Good

i'leturn"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly nt 8:00 O'clock

v. K

OUTLOOK.

CAJUHZOÜO

F0R1IGN

NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS
CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORK OP
WIREO ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENT!
CONDENSED FOR BUSY

Wttitrn Ntnrpipir t'nton Nwt

rii

Using chloroform lo ovcrcomo their
victim, thieves fiilcrfil the rooms of
Mr. M. E. Halter of Wutcrlou, town,
At n Dallas, Texas, hotel, nuil took
from her fltiKUTM ring valued nt 11,000.
Miller of Phoenix, driving
lltiKli
with remarkable skill and sleiidlncsR,
outclassed nil rompetltnrs nml won In
record time tin- - trnnsdescrt classic, tlic
Kl I'asn to I'liocnlx iiiitoniolillu road
race.
With water sIiiiiiIIiir between the
wide rows, nml no prospects for ressn-tloof miim, ii farmer neiir Kempt,
mule to limit, loaded
Tex., hltrheil
In IiIh chlhlreii nml picked
cotton.
Tim Creuio cerenl mill of the (loulil
I
Klevntor Coiiiiiiiny wiih In ruin
Minneapolis as n reBiilt of fire starting
from spontaneous combustion. Dnimig
fjtw.txxi,
cnnipieieiy
estlmnted lit
covered hy Insurance,
Occupying n position Unit wits Impregnable against assaults hy arms,
hut forced to submission thru hick of
water nnd provisions, the lust remain
.npiitn's army
Inte forces of Hmlllmio
surendcred to Mexican federal forces
miller General Itovelo, according to
official advices received hy Mexican
Consul Meade Fierro.
Cordov.t
.lone Garcia and Miguel
were executed nt Nogales, Sonora, fol
lowing llielr conviction on charges of
theft. One was hanged mid the other
shot by n firing minad. The men were
executed In an effort to stamp out a
ave of crime In hoth Nngnles, Arlr.,
and Nogales, Sonora, authorities have
had difficulty to copo with.
Conclusive evidence that the funnel'
Itusslmi cünr and his fainlly were inur
dered hy the Hnlshevlkl has heeu till'
rovered nnd In In his possession, nt
cording to Henry Palmer, Ainerlcan
consular representative at I.kutcrln
hurí;, Itiissln, who has arrived In San
Francisco on the United Hlntes army
transport (Ireat Northern from Vladi
vostok.
A croup of American financiers tin
der leadership of .1. I'. Morcan mid
Company have combined with financial
and Industrial Interests of .Tapan for
the development of the resources of
China, Siberia, Maiichiirla and Mou
gnlla, accorilliiR lo an announcement
nt Sun I'rnuclsco Thursday by Tatsuyii
Kill ii, director of the Mancliurlan rail
way and the South Mmichurlit Minim.
,
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Couipnny.

i)t:.vi:it

llrraaril I'oultrr.
nn ilresflCll
uenvon
M.i
TuilCfj, old lorn.
Jin Keys, tliulce
Hens,
Tlio fullntvlnif

Chile has Riven llollvla un outlet lo
iliii Pacific ocean hy ceding a strip

of land north of the Province of Arlen, iiccnrdllig to official advices re
reived In Washington.
Only three Niales In Ihe Union have
a larger orgnnlxed .Nntlnunl (luard
lliiiu Colorado at the present time, ac
cording to an iiiiiiouiiceiiieut
of the
war department In connection with tin
miners' strike. The four lending states
lit number of .Vntlonal Ouard troop at
present lime are: Texas, n.itii); Mln
liesola, 1,'JSI; Okhihoiiin. UlM; Colo
linio, 1,80(1. Twenty-thresuites have
tin Natlomil (luiiril.
Willi the death of Col. .lames 1). Itell
riimnimiilei'-ln-chlef
of the 0 A. It., Col
DmiiIcI M. Hall of Coluinbus Hiiloumt
iCHIIy becomes eomiiiMiiderlu chief of
t ho veteran'
organisation
Colonel
a s elected vice
Hall
t'lljef at the nliiiual tntiimpiuent last
ruiuiucr.
Uontlnued pressure Is
hroiiKht
on ilfflclnls of the United Mine Work
crs of Amerlra to call off the strike of
bituminous coal miners. Definite as
Mitmicc has heeu given union officials
Unit President Wilson unit Attorney
Ol'iieral Palmer slnnd ready to attempt
an tuljustinriit of the controversy that
ICQ to the walkout
as soon as the
strike order has heen rescinded,
With the completion of the present
eBlistriirtlnn program of the shlpphiK
e

lillcliH.

líTínnl. llli.ru U'lll ho limine Hut AiiuifI
fifti fin l.Ttll
sleaiuers of

Hit aggregate of nearly 10,(100,1)00 dead
líelRht tons. Kuel stations now ale be
liig established alone the trade routes
III hoth the Atlantic and Pacific so that
I tie American ships will
he ablo to
make n complete circuit of the world
xUliiiijl tHkltiB fuel at other than
Aiiiení'hi uwneil stations.
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GENERAL
A fierce northwest gale tore twenty
lighters and scows from their docks In
Ilrooklyu nnd blew them down the bar
hor. Ileforo they had been picked up
merclianillso valued at ?(U,000 had
heeu blown from their decks, Incltul
lug coffee, sugar mid telegraph and
wireless equipment Intended for American forces In Siberia.
Jack Dempsey, world's heavyweight
champion, signed an agreement In Mo
Idle to fight Joe lleckett, the F.ugllsh
heavyweight champion, In New Orleitu
next March 17th, uccordlug to an
uounceiuetit by Dnmlnlrk Tnrlnrlch,
New Orleans fight promoter. The bout
Is conditional on lleckett winning his
forthcoming fight with tleorgcs Carpentler, the Fremli champion. Tin
bout will he for twenty i omuls and
Dempsey, Tortorleh auiiouuceil, will re
celve ffliKymo iih his share.
New York packers refused to grnnl
wage denuiuils of several thousand
sulking employes. A resolution wn
adopted setting forth that this decision
as reached In order to support tin
government In Us fight on the high
cost of living.
The strikers' doinmiiti
Include a forty-fou- r
hour week mid a
$7 wage Increase. The emplojers sny
a
that they are paying laborers
t
week for
hours and will not
consider the new demand.
No effort will be tunde by the
Fulled Mine Workers of America In
have nonunion miners In the Pittsburg
field Join the strike until after the in
Junction proceedings In IndlatiapolU
have lieen disposed of, according ti
union officials.
A dying mntormmi'N lust net nt Kdgewater, N. J., was tu apply the hrukc
lo his car lest It const u precipitous In
cllue on the Hudson palisades and kill
thirty passengers. Thrown from (belt
seats by the sudden stopping of the cat
ihe passengers found the innlormati
Alexander Itnhh, dead from heart ills
ease. The car had slopped on the edge
of Ihe precipice.
Prohibition Is wiping out another
New
York
landmark
Hitchcock's
"Iteatiery" on Park How. In this little
cellar restaurant, chatting until dnwn
sat such International figures as Presi
de, it Arthur
and Colonel lloosevelt
such leaders of Journalism as Horace
(Ireeley and f'hnrles A. Dana. Greeley's
chair still occupies Us corner and hah
lines still point to Ihe favorite sent (if
Colonel lloosevelt, who, while police
commissioner, frgticnlly dropped In
nfter n night raiding party fur "beef
and."

ex.

Croamerlcs.
id

(.'amolles.
riiH-us-

lllillrr.grade.
1st

(is

iré02

uiiiüu

2d

luitter

fuelling

67

44!47li

tóele

I'riile.

Apples. Colo., box
(2.0003.(0
Cuiituliiiiiifa,
Itocky l'"ord,
aiunuara
craiva
í.uuui.m
Cmituliiuprs, puny crates..
2.50 W 3.00
I'cnia, Colo., crate
1.1UW1.16
'nunca, uniu., dux..
1.6tttji2.00
Pluma, Culo., crate. .

Yritrtiililra.

......

Ilrana, navy,

I.50Q 9.00
llttuna,
Willi., cwt
3.60V 4.60
.
.36
lb
lliiiu.
,
lb
10O .17H
lleuns.
lleans, wnx, lb
OSWtf .12
licita, Ciilu,, din,' bunches .30(J .26
2.26Ü 2.60
now, cwt
Ciibbsue, ni'W, Colo,, cwt, 2.00U 2.21
iOQ .41
t'uiiiitH, dnz
2.00 tp 2.71
Cur ruis, new,
cwt
,
I' jcuinbi-rs-

.11
.60 tl) 1.21

lb,

Cuollriowi-i-

t'ali-ry- ,

Colo
,

i.inf

).

.119 4

iliii.,.,
ilor...
ilux..,,.,

1.00V 1,60
70
,36V
,76V 1.60

h
h. h

L.ltiiii-- ,
Dliliioa, laliln, doi
tliiliina. Coin,, cwt
1'iitntiios,, new, Colo
Itiidlslu-sround li. h.. . ,
ItlKllslll'H, long, h. Ii. . . . .
Toinntiics, lb
Till nip. Colo., dot, bebs,
Tin nips, new, cwt

16M

,30

.070
,36v

.01
.60
2.76

4.26V 6.60
3.00 V 3.60
,40V .60
,30V .31

HAY AMI (IIIAIN.

(mili.

tlluylng price (bulk) carloadi.
un river.)
Corn, .No. 3 yellow
per
cwt
Out,
llittli-y- ,
per cwt
liny.
Timothy, No. 1, ton
Timothy. No. 2, ton
Booth I'mlc, ton
Airnirn, ion
Second llollnin No.
I l.H

1 1 1 1

1,

b.
12,70
2,40
2,60
$23.00

24.00

AMI I'lCl.TH.

and
H
Illllrlirr.
jliiti'lior, under 10 Ilia
Fallen, nil wsluhts

Culls
Colls

niy raiu

27.011

27.60

zi.oo

ton.

l.lat.
lrlce
Ilriiter
up
lbs,

4

On

40a
33u
20a
18c

i.e. pur in. lets.
Ilry I'lliil I'rlts.
Wool pelts
3135o
Kliort wool pidts
:6U30u
20o
lliltclixr sliDiilhiHs. No.
.
N'n. 3 ami lounaln sIkvii
ion
16c
Itiicl.s, suddlea, pieces of lns.
pelts..
Siillril lililílite.
No,
Heavy cun-(over 26
lbs. I
2426f
Ilsitvy riiipd No. 2 (over 26

miles

1

.

-

(iri-i-i- i

1

23 25c
lbs.)
18u
Hulls. No. 1
10o
Hulls, No. 2
(Iliiu hides nml shins
16c
380
Kip. No. 1
30u
Kin. No. !
Culf, No. 1
66c
Calf, No. 2
,
63c
cured hides, lo por lb. lesi than
Part
.
cun-d-

hides,

tin-o-

cuied.
No.
No.

(Irrni

2c

per lb. loss than

Nulled llaraelilitrs.
IMIOdf S.00
7.00 V 8.00

1

2

Lydift E. Pinkham's
tf
Vegetable Compound
Minn.
"IiufTcrod for mor
year from nervousness, tad wu
00 DH I COUIU DOI

WInon.

Until

would llo awake and
get so nervous I
would have to get

OF A. E. F.

MEN

WOULD

up end walk around
and In tho mornlne
would bs all tlrod
out I read about
LydlaE. Pinkham's

SIDETRACK UNIVER8AL
TRAINING

MILITARY

,

llendlxs.
Punles and glue

60c less.

. .

3.00V4.00

MKTAI. .MAIIKÜ'I'S.

settlement prices:
liar silver. S1.22K.

Colorado

pound, 21 V 22c.
Lend. (6.76.
Hpelter, 11.117.
Tuiiusttii, per unit, I7.60C 13.00.
UAkTKIIN I.IVK STOCK.
At Chlro.
Hog
Chicago.
Hulk, 31 4.60V 16.10)
top, 316.26: liaavv, 114.66 tf 16.10;
14.e6V16.26 light, I14.C0VI6.16;
lieHW. IH.cSir 16.1(1: iiiMtiiim. tunr.it
16.26: light. (14.60V16.16;
light light.
114.26V 14.86;
heavy packing sows.
pacKinir sows,
sinooui, I14.0UV14-00- !
IcllKh. fl3.76V14.00
pB, I13.76V14.60.
Cattle Heef steers, medium
and
liesvyw eight, choice and prime, 117.00
V 19.(6; medium
and Komi. 110,60 V
common,
10.76:
light
t8.26V10.60:
weight, good and choice, 113.76019.26:
common
and inodtiim,
17.SfitilS.76
rattle,
heifers,
I6.36V14.0O,
Illitclinr
cows, I6.26V13.7Gi canners and cutters,
I6.264J 6.25.
Veal calves, 317.00 V 18.26;
feeder steers, 16,76V 12.76.
stocker
steers, f 8.00410.00;
western range
steers, IIU.76U 16.25: cowa and heifers,
12.60.
S7.60tl
14.76;
Hluep -- Ijimbs.
$12.00
culi
nnd common, IH.60V 11.76,
Hwes, medium, good nnd chuica, 14.7(18.00!
culls and common, t3.0UVC.50; breed
lug, 10 76 V 13.60.

Vegetable

Nrpipr

Union

Mm

Srl,

Washington, Nov. 7. It was dis
closed here that it majority of the mem
bers of the House committee on military affairs are preparing an army reorganization bill which Iriiiii'cs the
principle of universal military training
nnd which would substitute for It n
reserve army of l,lMXJ,tK() who had experience In the late war.
The plan, which Is now being drafted Into bill form by the majority of
the committee, while stanch advócales
of universal inllllnry training are still
contending for recognition, embodies
Ihe following outstundlng fenlureH!
A regular iiriny of 1!8II,(KHI officers
nml enlisted men,
A Culled .States army tnaile up from
who saw
men honorably discharged
or had training In Iho war with
(lermany mid the National (luard of
tho several states.
All Increased officers' reserve corps.
Consolidated mid Independent mil
and on uuirelul nlr service.
Separate and Individual tank mid
chemical warfare brunches.
Consolidated transportation service
separate from (he iiuartenuasler's department.
Officer promotion In the regular
nriuy, from a singlo list anil hy selec
tion.
I.lne officers as chiefs of Ihe various
arms of tlio service.
A general
staff college through
which oidrers must pass before detail
to the general staff.
Members of the committee say thai
the sidetracking of universal military
training In tho formulation of this hill
Is made necessary, because they be
lieve to make an Issue of It at this time
In the committee would result In Us
Only seven members of the com
inlltee. It Is declared, are ready to vole
for universal training at this lime as
u part of the national defense system
Ilesldes these seven members, nth
ers of the committee are said to hold
the view that universal training will
come ultimately, hut that Congress Is
not now ready for It. For this reason
they hesitate to Incorporate It In
bill as coming from the committee.
Hut this course, It Is declared, will
not prevent the Issue from getting
before the House, because earnest ml
vocates of the system are certain In
Inject It on the floor us mi auieuil
incut to the committee bill If Hint hill
conies finm the committee ns now
outlined. No final voto In rommlttcc
has boon taken.
Iteiiresenttitlve Kahn, chairman of
the House committee, Is directing tin
formulation of the new hill, mid Is
supporting the provisions which will
he offered as a substitute for linker
sal training.
Thirty Thousand Dollars for Hog.
Oiuiiha, Neb. What Is said In hi
the record price ever paid for it sin
gle hog was paid by u local breeder
He purchased Designer, a jcnrlilig
Poland China hour, for the sum of
$:l,WH). Designer wns sold for sn.oiHl
when but it few weeks old. and tills
sijlo makes a profit of $'..", (H Ml for the
original purchaser In u little less
Hum u year.
Planograph Replace Printing.
Perfection of a process
to take the place of printing and eu
graving has heen predicted ns u direr
result of labor difficulties In the pub
llshlng business here hy linger W. Al
len, former president of the New York
Iluslness Publishers' Association, while
John Adams Thayer, secretary of Ihe
Periodical Publishers' Association, pro
dieted that new machinery boon would
do away with all type composition, In
ventors have been busy nil new device
nnd combining tlie uses of old ones,
said Mr. Allen. The tiingaxlnes will not
look particularly different from Issue
formerly produced, be milled,
New York.

Firemen Quit A. F. of L.
Washington. Tho City Fire Fight
ers' Union or the District of Columbia
has withdrawn from the American
Federation of Labor, ami will eoiitliiui
as mi Independent union. This ncllon
wax taken after Congress hud an
tiiiunceil nn Increase In the
pay would not lie eousldeieil ns long
as they wera connected with the fed
erntlon
flit-me-

Com- -

thought
rnind and
try IL My
nervousness soon
left me. I aleen

BILL.

e

I'lKRS.

Published Intimations Hint the
Ion of William 0. .Icuklus, American consular ngent at Puebla, presented phases Indicative of connlvnnce
hy .Jenkins and certain of his associates with thn bandits are refuted In
a story published hy the Kxcelslor of
Mexico City, Mex.
Tho Socialist party has unanimously
adopted a resolution expressing belief
that Austria cannot survive as u sepáralo state, nnd urgliiR the Rovernment
to do all In Its power to secure the re
moval from the penco terms of the
clausn prohibiting union with (lermany
Ituilnpest dispatches say that a Slovak
rising iiRiilust the Czechs In Hie I'tig
and Ilerg districts, and participated In
by former Hungarian
Infantry rcgi
incuts (Ml mid 71!, has been put down by
Czech troops, after conshlcrnblu disorder.

forty-eigh-

nrlf-M-

1

Ufcuo

MILITARY AFFAIRS COM
MITTEE DRAFT NEW
8CHEME.

rcstr at night

WMttrn

Sliffi.

IlltlS. flit if nml In rll
I1S.76OH.50
tjllllha. fat 7bIh t.. ir.wtrf
1 2.00 tt I S.50
1S.OOW1J.60
V
tJiliitis, fofcdnrs
:
.00M 9.00
Vcnrllim.
gwes, fat, good to choleo. J.00W 7.60
6. 601
i.60
rri'ili-ewti
uii'cuuig ewes
7.auwiv.uv

-

MADE STRONS

-

s

k

HOUSE

MAiiKi-r- s.

L'nlllr.
Drrr titer, ch. to prlmn. .$Jl.tOjrtJ.0
Heei lfn. Rood to chulee 10.60Vll.JO
rr stners. fair to good.. I.UW .7
9.0U
tin fers. tirlmu
Cohs, ft, Kooil 10 choice.. H.S04P 9.S0
7.00IP
M
Cows, fnlrli good
Cuttrrs nml fMiUr cows,. UJU J.J
4.Í5I ll.it
no huí
Hulls .,
vmi chIvi-'riVlO.JOWW.oy
Knott It, ciiilL-n..- .
S.tOtP O.ii
rei'drm. full- - In 12,,,.. I
situd to chuleo.. 8.76 if 9,60
7.60 tí 8. U0
Hlnckcra. fnlr In uiinil
S.60O C.60
Hlocker, plain
IIOK.
Good hugs
fl3.90O14.60

-

WASHINGTON

'uwapnper Union Nows Service

VVtiUrn

WOMAN'S NERVES

ARMY MEASURE

QUOTATION

o

PEOPLE.

WESTERN

PREPARING NEW

The Husslsti soviet cominuuiutie re
eelved hy wireless from Moscow,
claims the capture of l.fiOO prlionrrs
In the inklntf of Petrnpitvlovek, NW
miles west of Omsk, from the Kolrhnk
forces.
Demand will he made of Germany
that all violations of the nrtiilstlce he
made Rood, Thli has been decided upon by the supreme council which litis
completed thu protocol to the German
treaty.
A claim Hint the northwestern Hus
sion army of Octicrnl Yudenllch, which
has been attiickltiR PctroRrnd, has been
surrounded by the llolshevlsts Is tunde
in a soviet Rovernment wireless dispatch from Moscow.
Korty-unpersons were killed nnd n
large. number Injured In a collision between an express train and another
train at VlRcrslev.
five of the six
couches of the express train rolled
down an embankment after the collision.
A wireless nicssnEC sent from Mas- cow, and signed by M. Trolsky, Itolshe-vlminister of war, declnres that the
forces hnve been driven
from the environs of Pctrogrnd, and
Is
that the
free from any dancer
of capture.
The resolution of the many problems
the world Is now fachiR may he sumtnnrucd In the single word "work"
Premier ('lenienceau declared In his
keynote speech for the Rovernment
party In the pnrllumentary elections
cmnpalRii, delivered In StrashurR.
A
aeroplane Is France's
latest coutrlhut.lou to nerlal promotion.
A French engineer named Archer today took out patents for the baby machine, which Is electrically propelled,
with a maximum speed of 155 miles
and callable of carrying two pnsscn-Kers- .

well and feel fina In the morning and
able to do my work. I gladly recommend Lydla E, Plnkhanva Vegetable
Lmpouna to mage weaK nerrea
strong." Mrs. ALBERT SULTZE, 608
Olmstead St. Winona, Minn.
How often do wo hear the expressloa
among women, "1 am so nervous, I can
not steep," or "it seems as though I
should fly." fluch women should profit
by Mrs. Bultze's lucperleneo and giro
this famous root and herb remedy,
Lydla E. Plnkham'n Vegetable Compound, a trial.
For forty years It has been overcoming such serious conditions as displacements, Inflammation, ulceration, irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
and nervous prostration of
women, and Is now considered the standard remedy for such alimenta.
s,

The Tie That Bound.
Lnwycr "On what grounds, tnndnin.
do you wish a divorce from your husband'" Client "Why, I married him
for his money, mid he has lost everything."

FOR

SWAMP-ROO- T

KIDNEY AILMENTS
There Ii onlr one medicine that really
ai a medicine fot
curable alimenta of the kidneys, liver and
bladder.
.
.
Swamo-Hoo- t
stands the
Dr. Kilmer
hlgtictt for the reason that It bat prortn
to be Jutt the remedy neeueu in iuoumdui
of diitreiiing rases,
upon thousands
Bwamp-Hoot
makes friends quickly because Its mild snd immediate effect is soon
realized In moit cate. It i a ftntle,
healing vegetable compound.
-,
Start treatment at once, com a- an
drug stores In bottles of two ilrea, msJi-uand large.
However, It you wln tint to teei imi
aena ten cents to m,
Írcat preparation
& Co., Illnghamton, N. V., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

standi out

Explained.
Is said that a man never marries
his Ideal." "No; the trouhlu la that
ho Is not his Ideal's Ideal."

"It

No matter how much patience a mnn
tins ho never titea any of It at the table
when ho wants the milt.

HER LIFE WAS
SAVED!
Kansas City, Kans.: "About twenty-thre- e
years ago Dr. Plcrco's Favorito Prescription and Golden Medical Discovery
saved my Ufe. 1 ucranio lllj had a
nevera cough and
bronchitis. At times
I would get so badly
cholo I up that I
would have to sit up
In bod to get my
tircat Ii and in a abort
timo 1 began to suffer with dropsy. I
doctored hut did not
improve, in fact, I
Íiotsobod I to havo
a nurse. The doctor
told me the only thing that would help me
change
of climate. Ho advised me to
was a
so to a southern climate. I know of Dr.
Iteroo's Golden Medical Discovery and
deddod to try It. I bad my nurno get me
two bottles. The first night I bad her give
ne lust a few drops every few minutes and
by twelve o'clock I was asleep, a tiling I had
not dose for about three weeks. The next
day they gave me this medicine every ball
hour and after that as directed, I kept up
Its um until I was a well womau. It not only
cured me but I was in better health than I
bad ever been and since that timo I bars
always taken 'Favorite Prescription whenn
or in need of a
ever I was badly
toale and it haa never failed to help me. I
am glad to recommend Dr. Ilerce s modi,
lines." MUS. 8AIUH COLEMAN, 1420
Wood Ave,
Run-daw- n

Weak

Nérvea

Omaha, Nehr.i "I was at one time
greatly benefited by taking Dr. Pierce's
n
In
I became all
medicines.
health, was weak and nervous and was
greatly In need of somo good tonlo to build
me up and rive roe strength. I took the
'Favorite ProscriptlonV and the 'Golden
and they proved to be
iJedical Discovery'
1 needed for they built me up and
restored me to good health. For this I am
M 118. JKNNlli
very thankful, indeed."
11ICIIAHDSON. 6.17 B. 25th Ave.

Babv Coughs

eon.
rtaulre treatment with a rtmcdr that efltc-Pita's U mild but
taina no opiates.
pkeaant to take. Ak your dmttlit lor

PISOS

CARRIZOKO OUTLOOK.

MRTcontiM,

Southwest News

GASTQRIA

lBTluld Dfier

From All Over

and Arizona

Mothers Know That
Genuine Gastona
AetablelYcpvibaakAs

MNlllMI lili

II

1

111

m

aw

uu Amanean Mining
i on
h.M In St. lunula. Mn Nut.
Tht nU Crone tüitialnms Nrsl sale will
tii" I niteci nintrs
lane place nil over
from Detnnbr I In 10. lots.
Teachers of Mess, Arlr.onn,, wilt
receive additional wiiRea, All tea hern
who hnvo In the pnnt received Jtl.l or
lee per month, were trained n ntrnlcht
Increnie of five per rent.
Thnt there In iioIIiIiii: 'n the law of
Ariionu to prevent the achnol triinteen
of nny district from fUliiu the nnhirlen
of tendiera at nny
fluiire
nnd Hint they may decide upon, In the
stand tnken by Governor Cnmphell.
The route from ICI I'nno, throiixh
Iloden, DniiKlan, Itlnbee,
UemlliK.
TomtntohB- - Kulrliiinkn, Kmplre, Itiineh,
VhII, Tucson, Florence, Phoenix nnd
Yumn, Arlx., him been nelecled by Ihe
ilnnkhcad NnCoiial IHcliway Annocln-Hon- ,

of

Mlnl.NOTNAHOOTK

In

Use

i i..tfnlPcmedTfof

ConstlpnÜonBnüDlJ
ona

T

reven"- nlF.St.CBP

new
ill

iiccnrdliiK

For Over

racIm!leS!4nlof

Thirty Years
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AUTO

DIVIDING

THE FAMILY

Muían, In Korea, Vlilted Only by
Straggler From West-eCivilization.

Arrangement

Proposed by Hubby By
8atlifactory to Hie
Dctter Half.

Fow whlto men hnve been fortunate
enough to wnndcr Intnmt. In Koiin. nr
far nil the nnctcnt city of Milium. Thin
city, with Its Brim old walls hearing
flvo emitirlo
of history, lien on tho
very edge of Keren. To tutor It In like
stepping hnckwnrd to another world,
Into n story of thn Arnhtnn NIbIup.
e
During the
wnr several Itunnlans took refuse there, nntl
niñeo then hnlf n dozen forrlgncrs
hnve discovered It, hut. exrept for
theso rtrngglerB, Mil Rim tff iiiikiinwn
to the westorn world. The grciit central palace, or reception linll of tho
city, remains Intnct. nnd clone hy, In
pnrtlnl ruins, In tho temple guesthouse.
The smnllcr public buildings. Him gates,
the watch towers nnd even the wnlln
Hiemnelviw hnve their own pnrtlrtilnr
story to tell of Musnn'n Interesting
pst, hut few people know It.
People who hnvo hiinled tigers In
the vicinity of Mttnnn nny the nnlmnls
nre more henlitlfnl tlmn their rnlntlven
of Indln or tho Mnlny penlnnuln. These
lienutlef rnnao among tho hlttely rnld
inmintnlnn of f.'hlnn, Korea nnd
nnd fnr Into Siberia.

There In n dlntlnrt feeling In n Mnn
cle fnmlly, due to n difference In moth-er'nnd father' politics, he being n
Democrat nnd she n Tlcpiihllcnn. Alno
Itiero In n fnmlly nutomohllc.
On the morning of the Innt election
In Mundo the hend of tho hmise mndo
the nntinnncemeiit thnt ho wns off Hint
dny mid wns going to tin ill voters Hi
the polls. Iinmodlntely mnthor roue In
revolt: "Ilt.K of thnt innclilne In
mine I" nho tornied, "nnd you nre not
coins to line It to limit IJemocrnts to
tho polls I"
Fnthor wns rnther wnrm under the
collnr then. "Indeed I nm," he retort
ed. "Tomorrow Is my dny to uso It nnd
I Intend In nun It to hnul DemncrntH to
the poll. The next dny In yoiirn nnd
you enn uno my hnlf of It nn well nn
your own to hnul Itepuhllcnnn In Hull
fnx fnr nil I cnrel" Indlnnnpolls

ANCIENT CITY KNOWN TO FEW

nusno-Jnpnnos-

Mnn-churl-

Home ni She Saw It
little girl, returning from down
street, reported:
"Two fnmllleii llvo In the snme liottne
nnd they nro both ntuck together."
Two-Famil-

I

No Mean

n

News.

Trouble.
Hub (arriving home) Your eyes
look red. What's the matter?
Wife Oh, nothing.
Hub Yen, there In. Whnt In It
something thnt happened nt home or
something you saw nt Hie movies)

A

Hnrknlilre

Hnglc.

A

Gentle Hint.

He "I neviih ent lobsters myself,
Miss Ownce."
She "I'd think you'd
feel llku n cnnnlhnl If you did."

"1

Let your own
experience decide
If coffee does hurt your nerves and gen-

eral health, try a change to

POSTUM
You will find this cereal drink of deli
flavor, satisfying to the
cious coffee-lik- e
taste, and a friend to health.

Truly Economical, Too
Boil for fifteen minutes after

boiling

begins.

Two sixes, usually
sold at 15c and 25c
Vlade by Postum Cereal Company
Dattla Creek, Michigan

to

ndvlcen

Junt

At n recent meeting Ihe Itonrd of
Kdiirntlon at Clovln, N. M owlni: to
the nvcrflowlui! nlteiidunce In every
hcIiooI room In thai lly, plan were
dlncunned for the ei .'Hon if n new
wnrd htilldlliK which would be devoted
nlrlctly to the ncconiodiitlon of Ihe
lower (railes.
(lovernur I.ninir.olo ban nppolnted
ii
Wllllnm 12. (lortner, of I.iim
member of tho board of reiientn of the
University of New Mexico nt Albll- (luemiup lo succeed .lolin It. Mi I'le, Jr.,
who reslKlied lieianne he has entered
hunlnens In tho Philippines. Mr. Unit-nuIs n Uemocrnt.
The Public Utilities Company of
Cnrlshnd, linn under couslderntlon the
fenslhlllty of .the erection of nn alfalfa
meal mill, which will be hull! nt Otis.
querauu to succeed .lohn II. Mcl'le, Jr.,
power from May until September for
such n mill, and nn It Mould mil Inter
fere with the cln, In nit probabilities
the mill will ho built.
I.. II, Tnimelilll, mi old time stock- mnn of the Chaven section, who now
makes his home In Ciilirornlii, stated
this mornlnR Hint It bad been many
years since he tins seen the runces In
such flue condition. Mr, Tiiiineblll
lately has been over much of thin sec
Hon nnd Is dellKbted with condition
lis he has found I hem here.
As another absolute evidence Hint
Itonwell Is icronluir II luis becomes
necessary to put n primary crude In
Ihe annex of First Mellnidlsi Churcl
nnd In employ mi exirn leueber to
I'.ven
like cure of this overflow.
HioukIi new liulldlnpis lime been pre
vltled, the poiulnlloll of Hie city lias
Increased to such mi extent Unit there
In not available loom In them for nil
Ihe school children of Hie city.
The lletuocrnllc puny council will
meet here nl III o'clock the moi nlnti of
November lib mid II In expected nearly
nil Ihe federal, stale nnd county Demo
crntic office holders anil other lend
Iiik members of Hie party will be In
lluslness of ImporiiuicH
atlendaiice.
o the party will bo considered and
tlume inllliiK the meellnii said tbey
were anxious to hnve as Inree an nt
tendance as possible, especially from
--

CASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

ifrtlci.

"After following your adrice
and unlnar Pnruna and Msnalln, I
was eorvd of ralarrh nf the oír.
and atamarh, from which
tkroat
I had auffarad
for aeTeral reara,
I commenced taklnar '
when.
runa I could not make my bed
without alapplns lo rest. Now I

women.
at Ihe iinlvers'ly of
ItcKlHlrallon
Of
ArlT.ona, will he clused to 1.IHKI.
those who nre now registered, seventy
per cent tire resíllenla of Aiiitoua. I he
reiiuilnlUK thirty per cent ihiiiIiik from
1.1
dlffeieut HtuliH mid five forelKll

countries. California lends In the for
elgti simes, with 12, Ihe next four fol
IowIiik: Texas, 1" : Illinois. II: llhbi,
III; Missouri, 1'
The reKlMiriitloii
shows mi Inciense of i HJ per cent over
this lime last jear.
The unbesins Industry of (Ilia
county, Arlmna, conllnues ni'tlve, wlih
about !M men emplojed. Important
deposits hlc In the soiilheilsi Sierra
Anchii
mounialns, about !() miles
northwest or (llohe. Much of the tun
terlul Is of lone fibre and of h c'
I'reparatlons now lire heliiK
Krude.
minie to ill II Izo I arce deposits nf
shorter nnd poorer unities. Most of
the asbestos slilppi'tl from Olobe
from the Ash Creek mines nnd cues to
Company of
Ihe II. W.
New York, for fire prooflux material.
The stale conveiillon of the Amerl
can I.ckIiiii which held n three dny
session III Albuiiicrtie, cne every
evldenco Hint It Is to he n powerful or
Killlliuitlon for tho development of Ihe
stulc ns well us Hie Rtiiirdlmi of tho
rlRhtH of Ha members mid tho prlvl
Icrcb they should enjoy by virtue o
t lio fact thnt lis members answered the
nations' cull to arms nnd were ready
to tuiiko the supreme sacrifice for their
country If duty demanded It. l'rob
ably the most Important actliiu of the
convention wits Hie adoption of a leso
liitlou reipiestliiK the cession of the re
miilnlliK public lands to the states In
which they nru located,

mr work and nm In t;ood
health. I rfpommt.il ihl vala
tola rrmrrlr (o all aufferlnflr tram
any dlaeaaa of the stomach,"
Ternaa la Sold KTerrnker
Utjuld sr Tablet Perm
do nit

Flth Made Newfoundland Famous.
Newfoundland Is Hie place where
oil liver (41 comes from nnd trnnsnt- liintlc plnncs ro from, Hut. In the re- ent excitement
over tninsorenti
fllRhts, tho cod liver oil nnd the
It
thnt furnish
hnvo been nearly
forgotten by most of us.
Newfoundland luis the Rrentest cod- fisheries. In tho world.
Tho nnnual
cntch Is estimated nt '.'.f(XI,(M)0 tpilutals
n tiilnlal lielnit
of n
rod-lls-

h

ton.

nf this cntch Is exponed.
nnd Its value Is about $a,fxX),OUO. Most
of thn cod Is dried heforo It In
One-hal-

Mo

Cttarraoftlte
Nete, Threat
astl Steaach.

pick:

annual convention of

Tirenty-eeeon- d

b

k

N

Mrs. E. M. Harris, R. R.
Nr. 3, Ashland, Wis., sends
a message of cheer to the

CO HI Nil KVIiNTK.

t

Always
Bears the

Signature v

Wuttrn Newspaper Itiinti

NA

and MANALIN Cured

New Mexico

Tor Infants and OMIdran.

BB

PE-RU--

f

Nearly nil people In Newfoundland
live hy wnrkliiR for some branch nf
the jrrent codfish huslncnn. Pnptilnr
Science Monthly.

Wrong Job.
The city fanner boy vito hail spent
three days nn the ranch suddenly
lenvltiR thn note:
"Friend 81 I've pone, nnd I won't
Yon Rot me up nt three)
lines,
come
with n lantern nntl I wn still clinslnR
the klnc Into the stnhl nt ten. Ymi
don't wnnt n farm hundí you want n
lllchinond Times.
nlRht wntchmntil"
Dlspntch,
A Oood One, Too,
"Whnt Is the main thlni; Hrllu lias
on hand this full?"

INFLUENZA
starts will a Cold
Kill th. Cold. At
naaoa taita

th.
ti ILL'S

firat

i

CASGARA&jQUININ

BIFF!
Stop Joltlnj Liver and Bowels
with violent drus, but
take "Cascafets."

Standard cold rcm.djr for Ij ,at
.
"
muir mis, turf, no
piale, brciki up a cold In 14
rciitTtt grip in 3 dart.
k nourt
Monfjr back U It MI,. The
crnuina cos Mi a Hr4
r. unra
sm op witn
i

ir. ñ
pictnra.
'DyniimltlnR" hile out nf your sys
At AHDn Stt4
tem! with calomel nnd other sickening
purRntlves Is nil wrong. Snlts, Oil, and
C'nthnrtlc Wntcrn net by flooding tho
bowels with the digestive Juices which
nro vltnl to the stomnch. Cascareis
kud uanaruu ana
nre different. They net ns a tonic to
Itcltlna witli
tho bowel muscles, which In tho only
Ointment
sensible wny to relieve n bilious at'
Sbimpoe Willi Callear
tack, n sour, ncld stomnch, or constipated bowels. There Is no griping or
inconvenience. You naturally return
MnnOAN'H SECRrrTAKV.
Ttn raara ate
a farm.r'a bor cama lo th Uarn
school
Casto regularity and cheerfulness.
In D.nv.r, Toilajr ha haa a Bna tsultlon In
carete cost very Uttlo and they work tht liltti of 3. I. Morían A Co. If rou
would Ilka lo know how ha accoiapllanad
while you sleep. Adv.
tbla In ten rtan, aiH for partícula. Jurt
avtrata bor. hut ha anltred bu.ln.aa. Manr
aoja iromina xarm psin in noMtnoar.
Still Looking.
'And no you nre not married yet?"
asked n girl's friend.
'No,-- ' wns Ihe reply.

WyliüiQSo.Young
rCuticura

KiiRiiRetl?"

'No."
'What's Ihi- - mntterr
'Well, papa says my husband must
he n keen mid experienced mnn, of
good health mid good hnhlts; nimnmii
cays he must be frugnl, Industrious
nnd attentive: nnd I say he must bo
handsome, dashing, talented and rich.
We me still looking for him."
The Tide Is Out.
Uncle Joe was seeking to lead the
young Idea nrlRlit. hill his nephew
wns feeling bored. "And Hint Is why I
nm us 1 a m," said the old mnn, sadly.
Ah, my lad, when I wns your age. I.
too, bad wnvy hnlrl"
The young fellow eyed tho expanse
of Imldness which crowned Ills uncle's
pale, then replied:
"Yes,
win Milite believe It, uncle.
Hut the tide's oul Just now. Isn't It?"

Champa hi.,

lfS-l-

Itontar, Cola

Do
You SmoRe?
Bend un fifty crntn for ona pound carton

or -- UI.U itrcn J uuitx" miiurni leal
Tnhurrit. direct from Ilia arrnwer.
One pound prepaid, 60 cents. Ftv
pounda prepáld, 12.00,
Bend clii'Ok, hank draft or Mo, O,
Old Kanlurkx Tabarro Aasnelalloit
Water Valley, Kcalurkr,

Colo,'

lle iMr,

SSSS

FRECKLES

1

-

.

W. N. U

DENVER, NO,

10.

FarmerJonesSyrup isSotíer
First, last and all tho timo wo maintain tho quality

Its

1

excellence cannot bodupllcated. It'e wholciomo, economical anddcllcloue.
Natura help ui. The cane la crown under our aupervlsion from seed
chosen undor direction of our own agricultural experta, lly e,n exclusive
procesa oí manuiaeture wo Keep mo punty nna Kcooncas wntcn coma
i ruin uio effect juices ui vita nurKiiuin. no
include sugar syrup with an addition of cora
uyrup vo prevent lormcniaiion.

JsaaaafiflBv

RrherJones
Sorghum blend Syrup
.
Stnd name for our new FEEE Jttetp Deck.
tttmt toalM wlUMal Ikb tlaaatwo

Tsirotr icottitiuHonsoaCo.
'tAA. AuL
n.auwnoMaiw "S,

jt

.

Johus-MiinvUl- e

JalMilUaUHjM
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Earn from $200 to 400 a month as
an Auto and Tractor mechanic
or be your own mechanic for
lW motorlied machinery on
We
. your own farm.
For
give you completo
bio (reo
i net ruction
in
catalogue
eight weeks.
clin out this
eaOJ
ad, algn and mall
today,

Name.

Tohi

.

.

Addrraa

34.10 I) 91.,

r

Itala.

Lincoln Aula a ad Traclor Braaoi, l.larola nbr.--
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METHODIST CHURCH

.

(A. C. Douglas, Pastor)

& MERCHANT

PRICHAItD

Sunday School,
brine one.
Preaching at U

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Lull Uuildlne
Cnrrlioio, New Mrxlca

im.

10 n. in. Come
u. m. and 8

.

Your presence appreciated.
Epworth League, 7:80 p. m.
"Tho Church of tho People."

llulldiuR
New Mexico

'itliuto

CIGARETTE

CATÍfüLIC CIlUItCH

(Ri'V. J. H. Qirma, Rrctor)
Uev. Father Girma after holding two services Monday, left for
Lincoln where ho will hold
Monday night and Tuesday
morning. Picacho, Tuesllay night
HtANK J. SAtJI.lt
Nov. Itli and Wednesday morn
lututkiuu, Notary 1'ublic
Ing Nov. 6th; Arabelu, WednesIBM
I.Vtaulintied
g.cy
UlUcu in BiclmtiKB Hank day night Nov. 5th, and ThursNe Mexico day night and morning Nov. 0th.
San Putricio, Friday morning
Nov. 7th; Capitán, Friday night
1. M. SHAVER, M. I).
Nov. 7, Saturday morning Nov.
Physician and SurKcun
"Kike Room nt tho llrmiutii IluiKllnir 8th and Sunday morning Nov.
I'linne 99 9th; Encinoso, Nov. 10; Richard-Ron- ,
ilunoironlo A ve .
Nov. 11; Rabenton, Nov.
NKW MEX.
UARRIZOZO
12; White Oaks, Nov. and 14, returning to Cttrrlzozo ut noon
QEOKGE SPENCE
Nov. M.
Attorney-at-LaB. KULLEY
funeral Director nuil l.lcrn.til Euilmliuei
l'liuiie UU
Now Mntlto
tirítuta

T.

fi

nnd 0, Exchange Hunk lilitíí-

a cigarette revelation any
CAMELS are
consider them Take quality,
I

natlM

li In

o,,J do
premium!

Carrizozo, New Mexico.
DR. E. U WOODS
OOIcc Wctmure llulldlntf, Til. 124
l'rivatu Hospital l'hime No. 23.

General Surglcnl and
Maturnlty Accommodations
Graduate Nurses
NEW MEXICO
OARRIZOZO

LODGES

There will be services conducted hy the Church of Christ
nttl.t, i. ..ley Ciiupel next Sunday at 10 a. m.
The public is
cordially invited.
Rev. J. U.Dnnic) of Alamogor-d- o
will preach at both morning
nnd evening services, third Sunday of each mouth.

pjcfc.

rf

or Irn
n

rfMrfrwi.
torn

ou

or

(rr

ihlt
oJTlc

(llov. L. S, Smith, I'nstor.)

No. 40

Preaching every Sunday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Young People's meeting at

I

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Cnrnzozo. New Mexico.

Each Month.
Visiting Stars Cordially

In-

You'll realize pretty quick, too, that
among the many reasons you smoke Camels
is their freedom from any unpleasant ciga-rett- y
aftertaste or unpleasant clgnretty odor I

Once you know Camels you won't
take much stock in premiums, coupons
or gifts You'll prefer Camel quality!
CO.,

Wlniton-5al-

N.

C

1

IF

We Carry In Stock
Wagons, Blackleaf "40"
Blackleg Serum, Barbed Wire, Hog Fence,
Dynamite, Blasting Caps, Grain Bags,
Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Toys, Hot Water Bottles. Rubber Syirnges
MelhVsFood, Horlick's Malted Milk, Eagle

Studebaker

-

rz.

H

M

Dry-Batterie-

Scott.

Midi!

fi. Misfiounry
LuflotH, Lillian Merchant.
II. Suoi'inl Song.
ston, Secretary.
7.
Book?,- - John
Missionary
Rüglilur meetings 191- 0- First Moyd.
tiul jl'inl Fri ty each month
8. Our Denuininutiniinl Week,
A tin Corn
l'otatoesll
Potntoc:!
U. Reading. -- Uarbcr llust.
Juit received n car of- 10. Song.
UllOjUi
otntwhite Colorado
11. Prayer.
ro- suck nn
oda. Order a
flllco JM H. C of L.
itewuvd

gomery, N. U.

W. G. Lang- -

1

ilUMPRHEY

$100.00

UROS.

For the recovery of 150 sheep
lost north of Spindle. N. M.

SALE Fine Winter Apples

$1.00 pur 100 pounds-FranCoo, Gloneoe, N. M.

i

U

k

LOOK TOR
Tiir, urn iiali.

'Hr murks: right
J M
lirnud
m

TRADE, MAI

"MeirffiM-t-

The Titsworth Company,

left
7,

For information communicate
Domingo Maes,

'

Capitán, New Mexico

vith

A rabel n, New Mexico.

"

rTfeaitnsdAnimunition

s,

Brand Milk, Nursing Bottles, Etc.
Our prices are reasonable.

f

-

J

There will bo services at the
Lutz Hall each second and fourth

B. Y. P. U. Cord
Tho Ruptist Young People's
Union meets Sunday evening ut
Now Mexico.
0 o'clock, to enable the Society
A. F. & A. M.
to finish its hour of worship be
Regular communi- fore Church services begin.
Ruby Smith will take the
cations for 191U.
iJnn. 11, Feb.S.Mar. leadership in the program,
15. Apr. 12, May 10 which will be un exceptionally
June 7, July 12, interesting occasion, prcarH
Aug. 9, Sep. 0, Oct. 4, Nov for next Sunday, as follows:
1. Scripture Lesson, -- Robnnnn
1, and Dec. 6 and 27.
Corn.
Marvin Iiurton, W. M.
2. Our Missionary Magazines,
S. F. Miller. Secretary
Merle Corn.
8. Special Mimic, - Mrs. SaunNo.JH)
F.
I.
O.O.
Oarrizozo Lodoe
ders.
I. Royal
Service. Charlie
Carrizozo. New Moxico.

l

jj

I

Lodge No.

-- Carhizozo

KOR

ed

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; We can save you money

(Rvv. .IdlniFcn, Rector)

Sunday of each month.
Rev.
Johnson of hi 1'nso will preach
vited.
and conduct the services.
Tho
MRS. Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron public is co.dially invited.
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
AH

full-bodi-

SSI

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Regular Meeting
First Wednesday of

ss

R. J. REYNOLDS TOOACCO

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Vltttta kvitx Mnnilny vvi'iiiiiR ut K.orl'
lili f.tlU IIUllcllllK
o p. in.
VUltlliK Ilnilhum coiillully Invito!
K I,. WUODH, C. O.
Lndlos meet every Wednesday
OUIH AUAMH. K of It. A H.
at 8 p. m.
You arc invited to all services.
COMET CHAPTER NO. 29
1

mellow-mild-smoothne-

of tobacco smoked straight

iSmokm

BAPTÍsT CHURCH

Currizozo Lodge

III

or refreshing flavor and fragrance; or, that
wonderful
you
never before got in a cigarette smoke Yet
Camels are so
and so
you marvel that so much delight could be put into a cigarette I
Camels expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes them
so irresistibly appetizing! And, the blend
explains why It is possible for you to smoke
Camels liberally without tiring your tostel
You will prefer Camels to either kind
I

CHURCH OF CHRIST

-

i

If you want to know what rare and
unusual enjoyment Camels provide
smoke them in comparison with any
cigarette in the world at any price!

tier-vic-
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CASRIZCHSO

INJURY BY SCAB
IN MANY STATES
Investigations

in

Progress

to

Learn Mere About Serious
Disease of Wheat.
NO SATISFACTORY

CONTROL

Dot Obtainable

Seed Should De Used
and Thoroughly Cleaned and Treated by Formaldehyde Method-Cl- ean
Up Waite Placa.

(Prepared

by Out United Stnlea Department of Agriculture.)
Investigation nru In progress by the
United Htiiton department
f agricullili n number at
tures In cooperation
ktnto experiment stations iiinl Individ-ti- n
I
fanners, to loom inuru iiliout
whent limb nuil met hods of controlling
It.
No entirely satisfactory control of
tills disenso I1118 boon developed,
tho scab fungi develop oil so
ninny different kinds of grain mid
grnts'cs mid on cornstalks, stubble,
Mruw nuil other trnnli.
Two things,
however, nru regarded 11 h Important,
l'lrsl, the bent wheat olitnlniiblo should
ho lined for need. This should be thoroughly elenneil mid (rented by the for-

maldehyde method recommended for
the prevention of rutin t . Second, thin
wheat should bo down on thoroughly
plowed hind land where the old cornstalks, wheut stiihblu mid grass straw
have been entirely plowed under. Thin
nut be nieonipllBhcd by use of n drag

OUTLOOK.

duction In yield, but from n lowering
CHIEF CITY IN THE DISPUTED SHANTUNG STATE
of tho grade ns welt.
Scab Pungua Attacks Corn.
Of those f unci known to cnuso scnlv
In wheat tho most Important ono also
uttnckH corn. One of tho ways It live,
over winter Is on tho decaying corn
stalks left 011 tho ground In the field..
Wheat Is often sown on tho corn food
with these cornstalks left on tho stir- fnce. Tho following season tho fungui
spreads from tho Infected cornstalks!
to tho wheat heads nnd causes bllghU
inc.
In addition to whent mid corn, tho.
disenso attacks rye, oats, bnrley nuil.
many grasses. Tho scab fungi olso
live over winter on tho Infected stub
hlo nnd decaying strnw left on top of
tho ground, mid on Infected grass1
stems left around tho edges of the.
Held. These fungi spread from tills'
material to tho next season's crop.
Prevent Winter Killing.
It Is a common practico In some sec
tions of the winter whent belt to
spread strnw on tho winter wheat after tho ground Is frozen, In order to
hold the snow. Clean straw from winter wheat spread on tho Holds Into In
tho winter, nfter tho ground Is fror.cn,
117
Is not dnngcrous In spreading scab to
tho next year's crop. This strnw holds
tho snow and molsturo and prevents
This Is a view of tho main street In Shantung, chief city of Shantung, tho state In China which was taken from
tho plants from being broken by the Oerimuiy nnd awarded to .Tapan on her pledge to return It to China.
plowed
next
under
When
tho
ulml.
summer It adds humus to tho soli.
TYPICAL FARM CENTER IN LITHUANIA
Turn tho stock Into tho straw piles
from tho badly diseased wheat and
spread tho manure on tho ground tho
following year. Such straw should
never ho spread on the fields, for It Is
sure to carry scab Into next jear'i
crop,

GIVE CLOVER YIELD
GOOD CARE IN FALL
Desirable That Stands Have Every Chance to Come Through.
In Many Sections Application of Lime
Will Benefit Crop Farmers Will
Find it Profitable to Make Beit

0

Preparation.
(Prepared

by tlio United States
ment of Agriculture.)

Depart-

In l.llhliiinla, the new republic of the llnltle, the rami houses uro grouped together us hIiiivv
above, the families
Iloth red nnd alslko clover seed were
hnrvexted and largely threshed early going out each morning In nil directions to work their respectivo fnrms and returning In the evening to enjoy a
and social life which Is unknown to tho farming people of America.
In October. Tho Melds seeded this
spring oro tho ones from which clover
bay and clover seed will ho taken next
PORTO RICO MISSION HEAD
GERMAN PRISONERS SEE LONDON SIGHTS
year, and In view of tho fact that
clover seed Is scarce and high priced
It Is desirable that tho stands this fall
be given every possible chanco to
come through the winter In good shape,
say specialists In the stntes relations
service. A light top dressing with
re, where this can bo dune, will be
helpful, and will be best npplled after
freezing weather 'Jets In. Tho young
plants should not be pastured too close,
nor should they ho allowed to bloom
and milieu seed. If tho plants come
Into bloom, they should ho clipped
early. A height of four to six Inches,
Just befnro going Into tho whiter, Is
tho must favorable condition.
Tho preparation of tho land on
which red clover Is to he seeded next
spring should be considered this fall.
In most parts of Iowa mid Illinois, tho
application of lime will benellt red
clover. On sotno Intuís It Is absolutely
essential for n good stand. Mino is
best applied when tho land Is being
prepared for whent. An application of
two tuns of
limestone Is
commonly enough, although on badly
land or on hind known to
ho very sour, three tons per acre may
be applied with prollt.
Clover also
needs phosphates, and "IKI to 2!0
pounds per aero should bo drilled In
Until wheat and
with the wheat.
clover will bencflt.
awaiting lepntrnitlon are being given ipilte
(leitiian prHouei in
Ited clover seed Is likely to remain
of the peace treaty This photograph shows
for a year or two at least, a hit of liberty since the sluiug
sights
seeing
of London.
ihe
and farmers will find It profitable to a busload of them
devote all the care necessary to preGIRLS
FUN FOR FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
paring their land so ns to give the
clover crop every possible chance.
11

com-inunl- 'y

I

A
k

Group of Healthy Grain on Left,
Compared. With 3 Qroup of Badly In
feeted on night.

rluilli. All grass mid straw should be
uurncd or otherwise removed rom
hedges, fenco rows, fenco corner nnd
tienrhy wnsto phiceK, These waste
places Khonld bo cither plowed or
burned off.
Wheat 8cab Take Heavy Toll.
Winter whent everywhere east of the
flreiit riiilim whs heavily Infected with
Kali this year. Snrlnu wheat also sur
fured greatly mid many spring wheat
lleldH were left uncut, duo elllelly to
the ravages of scab. Tho stutos suffer
ing the greatest losses of both ppriim
nnil winter wheat Include Missouri,
Iowa, South Uukota, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan, llllnolH, Indiana
Ohio. l'ennHytvmila,

.Maryland,

Virulil

la, West Virginia, North Carolina,
Kentucky mid 'J'enncsitee.
This disease of wheat Is caused by
several dllTeretit fungi which attack
the crop at vnrlotix alabes of develop
mint. The seedlings aro blighted, the
roots rotted nnd the plantH weakened
to such an extent that they are win
The bonds aro blighted, the
diseased parts dlo and prevent the for
kernels. The head
inatloii of
blight Is tho most evident and In most
cases causes tho most damage. Wheal
from Melds with only a moderate seal
Infection Is light in weight and. there
fore, crudes as No, !1 or lower. The
fnrm-'rthen, not only loses from re
wcll-lllle-

11

ia--

high-price-

"LANT HARDWOOD TREE SEED GRADE CHOICE
Mulch Around Young Trees Will Furnish Ample Protection From Se-

vere Winter Weather.
Ill raising hnrtlwoods from deeds,
pecios having soft, unprotected seeds,
Mich as elms and soft maples, should
lie plnnted ns soon ns the seeds fall.

The hard, nutllkc seeds from such
trees as oaks, hickories, walnuts, butternuts, should bo gathered I" tho fall,
hurled either In sand In the cellar or
sandy soli outside, nnd
n
III a ted In tho spring Just ns soon ns
hoy nru taken out of tho sand.
The iiccd can be planted In garden
row, sluicing tho seeds about six
Incbeo apart, or with a dibble the nuts
ran hn planted In specially prepared
spots where the trees aro to remain.
Boft, (V líente seeds, like the elm. however, should ho planted In the garden
mid transplanted after they are two
year old.
Voting trees should bo trimmed from
the shut. In order to gire tho best
jrowth and shape.

ALFALFA

HAY

of Inferior Quality Will
Few Bale
Spoil Appearance of Carload of

8uperlor Article,
In selling alfnlfa hay It Is absolutely neeesFnry that a high standard of
grading bo maintained, for 11 few bales
of an Inferior ijunllty will spoil the
of a carload of choice liny,
hales, even If the qualSoft,
ity Is nil right, should be put aside,
for they will probably come apnrt In

'
I
.

'
,

unloading, causing loss and trouble for
your customer.

11

Needed 8upply of Humus,
lly turning under stalks, weeds and
other vegetntlon you will bo contributing to tho needed supply of liumui

Tho first sten toward tmrirnrlnr. tin.
productive' pastures should be the de
struction or weeua,

Fate ot "First ol the Trlbunea."
On the eighth of October In UttVt
Itlonr.l the Italian patriot, who bended
n revolution at Home whle'i overthrew
the power of the aristocracy, uus kill'
ed. lie hud been placed at Ihe head
of the llnmmi government under thcr
title of tribune of the 'people. Ills success went to his bend ami be was
Dually killed In n rliil which his
conduct had pnlvokeiL

In old fields.

The sow thnt takes plenty of oxer-cls-o
freely I tho one that Is most like
ly to make n desirable brood sow,

Amonio It. Itarcelo, benil ol tho
mission to the I'lilted Klines which Is
attempting to secure home rule for
I'orto Itlco, Is president of the I'nrto
Itlcan senate anil leader of the majority parly, the unionist, lie will visit
practically every section of the United
States before returning to his home.

!ZímÍL9É9tKSKfáÉtl

Musty Jokes.
"Where do you get font Joker'
"Out of Hie air. so to speak. Wily
At the liiterdepartiiieni games In Washington of cinplnyec In pucrn - do you nskl"
"Nothing. I would merely suggest
mental service. All sorts of athletics lire fostered by tho government for the
recreation of Its employees, espeelutly the girls, llascbiill, racing, Jumping that )uu go where thero Is some treat
and soccer aro aiming tho favorites,
air."
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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
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Put That lazy dollar To Work
a o (Mi a d mm a a mm o
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Have you n Lazy Dollar iying in tho House or in
your Pocket?
Did you ever realize tlmt it could turn interest
for you instead of just hanging around 7
A dollar is t worth n cent except for whnt it will
do any more than a man is worth his salt if
he won't work.
You must keep that Dollar worktop, just as you
have to keep working yourself, if you expect to
Rot ahead.
Ability is "Mndc" by making capabilities got
busy Money is "Made" by making money work,
by putting Idlo Dollars where they will earn
dividends
Start a Savings Account With Us.
Wo puy 4 per cent Interest.
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You will find it greatly to your advantage to investigate thin form of interest
bearing account.
large measure of pleasant and
fitable
accompanies a
nection with this Bank.
Ma'.'o

YOUR FLAC AND MY KLAC

Salt Pool
;

Silver City, N.

Nov.

M

oporuting small
jh'ijrds south of Silver City over
ÚU
townships of public domain
have organized a salt pool.
This unique idea was developed
.is one ot the major pieces ol
work to be bundled by the Grant
county farm und Livestock
ut a Lig county-wid- e
meeting in Silver City last Saturday.

EXCHANGE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N,

MEMBER

FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM
Otlr whole attention is given to adapting our
facilities to meet your requirements promptly,
courteously and efficiently.

New Mexico

-

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

Uu-re-

The Carrizozo Meat Market

Nov. 21).
According to the plan each
stockman has already signed it
petition ugreeing to subscribe ten
centH for tyiuh head of cattle.
This money will be deposited in
one of the bunks in Silver Citj
and will later be spent in llu
purchase ot suit and in defraying
expenses envolved in distributing
alt over the runge included in
the pool.
Ueeuiise these men were opera-liu- g
on public lunds no one person felt responsible for the suit
4upply.
As a result there
been u shortage of salt.
My means of this salt pool then
will always bo plenty of salt n
uilable on the range.
This is the llrst time in Ncu
Mexico tlmt u scheme of llu
kind has been dovoloped.
Is.
uotlUt such tin untuiKfim nt uM
bo oarrled out in a uumU- - o
dlfl'íruiit plRCes in the slittr.
At the big farm and u
biu'u rnaoiing Ihhi Su'umIh
ieveml other important litu-- ut
wurk were developed bucu u.
iheeoopttiutivs puiehBse ot i.ain .
nulls, a iiiuhnir hhI, corn in.'
provemeni.
ta
Oíficur and ineinbeis of tlu

Is tho placo to get
Choice Cuts of
jiubmv -

S2

BEEF, PORK

'"rj

& MUTTON

Salt and Smoked Minits of all kinds
and Satis igo too, in link or bulk.

A. C. WINUKIELI), Prop.
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OWN CAKE
when wo enn roll you a cnktí,
rich mid (IuIIcIiiuh, fur loss tluin
It would coil tn inuku youmolf ?
o
Anil tlilnk of tliu kiivliiK In
Inbor over n lint stovu.
Tliore whom wo provlileil with
Ion
timo
pled nuil cnkoH for
aro IiivIíIi in their prnlso.
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will tend thU Krrat took mKB tn otiy ono In
tarcnted in tn.pplnir or roilectlnu Furbcreri.
ftiond milUíittcoupoi today.
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(im rmt limns Jt furmail tn t.f lne-t- .
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It
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and moit completo Tron- d
nuuiJievrr I'litiimitU-prepareutvrvnt expensa
h oxirti. It Dlvaacom- pltflftn'lcruratiiietrltition,
blrlurc4 nnil tract,! of the differ ut rurharrr uf North
Atiirlcailttoltiwh(naiiilharii
trap! thatMHt nni tnti tueresiiui trup
inn in itwUj thn llcht kind of hnlt nml
i it tit t of tupi lotilf! the forr twiy of

tlmt they no longer tone!
$&1jiuii in the suliuoii, what
be the chance- to get thorn
to reach wughBhif
!

Store
Suits, $25.00, $35.00 and $40.00 all wool made to
measure.
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WHY HAKE YOUR

Postor of (Jila wub
iMwatl as president and Mr. J no.
Wtimm of Mimbrus as secretary
UetMjiur.
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Fall and Winter Line of Samples
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CORONA

On display ono door north of Millinery

Carrizozo,
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Retail

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

con-

Home.

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

Stockmen Organize

pro-

this Homo Bank your Banking

Bar nettiliD Stor e
Wholesale and

JIUUIUIJMIWllllA

WiltlnR until It thundtr before itrtlne
to lave for a rnlny day, Rett many good
people Into deep water.

A

GrowW ith Us"

.

.mmmnowmiinui

CERTAINLY wo pny 4 per cent interest.
Our Timo Account plan for ncummulatioR
of your surplus funds íb n very handy
method of keeping pnrt of what you earn
busy earning for you.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

MIIDAY, NOV. M. IW9.
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AMERICAN RAW FURS

BAKERY
PURE FOOD Prop.
Cnrrizozo, N.
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WITHOUT OBLIGATION

SEND ME

OF TRAPPING-- "
"THE
ART
host computc Tinrit's euioe tvrt runusiieo
but
Trie

Act'ON.ini.datitius
All

For All Tho 1'ooplo

The Time

amp

anA Icoon mc tiosted oh Raw Fur Market- Conditions during tho Fur Scnson of
ioiq-19-

N amo.

Post Office.
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CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
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.Stale.
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Table Supplied With Rest Tho Market Affords

OAftMSOCO OUTLOOK.

APES HELP MEN
TO OÜTWIT AGE
Paris Doctor Says Grafting
Tissues Brings Back

niwriieii ir tho iitnmi, muí thus
H'ten lu me nimia mwy nil Vlllllliy, lie- emtio worn out or uro removed, tho
whole body falls Into
"Foreign tissue, wli. h have thus
been Introduced Into u worn-ou- t
lire nourished by the. blood
of tli body which Is the new
homo for the, tissues. In turn tho tissues miimifiicture n vltnl fluid," which
circulating through tho body, remore
ItH youthful TlKor,
"Home of my most productive
went cnrrleil out on nn aged
rum. The rain at 14 corresponded In
dee to li iniiii nt 78, 'In ó fiir ns' the
exhntistlun of organisms Is concerned.
"Taking the Retí, decrepit mm In
May, 1018, I put Into his body Interstitial gland taken from a young ram,
Within two months he hail regained
his youthful vigor and activities.

of '

Youth.

dr-n- y,

sys-ter- n

EXPERIMENTS ARE SUCCESS
Interstitial OUnds Are Taken From
Apis for Usa In Treating Human
Beings Operation Is Quite
'

Simple.

Paris. Itrstoratlon of youth Is no
longer an uncertainty, but by grafting
of new Interstitial glands Is as sura
as tho rules of chemistry, Dr. L. II.
Voronoff declared.
Dr.' Voronoff, director of the physiological laboratory of the College of
France, says the operations re simple,
The Interstitial glands are taken
from apes for use In treating human
'
beings.
"A local nnestbellc Is nil that ti
necessary," Dr. Voronoff said. "It Is
merely a task of opening tho akin, Inserting the new tissue, sawing up the
slight wound, and nature does thi
rest."
"Heven months ago," continued Dr.
Voronoff, "I operated on a well known
I'nrlsan mini of affairs, who at tho
age of 00 was In a decrepit state. The
experiment wns a completo success.
Though bis hair remullís whlto and
his fuco Is wrinkled, ho walks erect,
his mind Is ii h ncllvo und his appetite
Is as good hi Unit of u young man.
Defies Age With Another.
"Three months ngo I performed n
similar grufttng operation on another
uged man. Hverytlilng In his case Indicates tho result will be the same, but
It Is too early ns yet to glvo n statement oh to his renewed vitality.
"Thu secret of my method Is based
on I ho following generiil knnwledgoi
In vnrlous ports of thu body, nature
has provided glands which secrete
fluldi having vital functions In human
organism. l''or liiHtuiice, If I remove
tho thyroid gland from n man's neck,
he will hecomu un Idiot within six
inoiiths. AImp when tho Interstitial
rIiiihIs, which inniiufiicture fluid which

WAR

MEMORIAL

clrcil-liitlo-

exper-lineiit-

n

ii

"Then, In order to pmvo It was not
merely a matter of good caro that had
caused the change, I removed tho
grafted glands. I found them In perfect state, nt they had not been completely assimilated by the renewed
Age Reclaims Victim,
"The rnm Immediately aged and
even moro decrepit than before.
once more Introduced tho glands
from n young gant, which again produced youth and vigor,
r
'There will not bo tho slightest
to human beings because of tho
monkey tissues which I use In treating them. A monkey's blood very
closoly resembles that of limn, Hence
tho tissues of the apo aro perfectly
adapted for grafting on human belli km,
"Thero Is no danger of thereby brutalizing human beings. Ho far, tny experiments In this direction are confined largely to rejuvenating wornnut
organisms, I nm convinced the Idea Is
practicable, 1 do not guarantee 1 have
found the solution for senile decay. My
works are of an experiments nnture,
and I am continuing my Investigo
1

ilnn-ge-

Hons."

HELPS SOLDIERS
TO SECURE JOBS
From n report Just Issued
by the liureau for returning soldier
und sailors and marines In this city,
It Is possible to get udeqnate Information concerning wlmt hns been done In
hchair of (hose of our returned defenders who have sought employment
and other aid,
of which Chicago Is
, ln the district
the headquarters, the pluli of the bureau for giving nsslstuiice to discharged service men wns formed by
MuJ. (len. Leonard Wood, who acts as
the chalnnnn nt the lieadquarters committee, and who from the first has
tnlien personal Interest In tho work.
The bureau wns established Inst April
und Its records today show that 4ÍI.3
service men hnve registered at headquarters. Of this number lü.üftll asked
for assistance In obtaining employment. At tho present timo the flies
of tho bureau show that only 2,230
men still remnln on tho "not hired"
list. This menus that l)l..1 per cent of
the men seeking employment hnve
Chicago.

!

MADE FOR MONTREAL

found It through tho Instrumentality
of the bureau.
Rumors Are Refuted.
Thero hava been rumors which some
people have been busy In passing
along to the effect that bureaus for
aiding the soldiers and sailors to get
In civil llfo were not doing adequate work. To n considerable
extent this sort of thing, It Is said
has been propaganda for no good purpose. So far ns tho district which hns
Chicago, for Its headquarters Is concerned, the attested records which
show that 0l.a per cent nf the applicants hnvo found vork, speak for
themselves.
In the dally llfo nf Iho bureau there
Is much to ha found of human Interest.
Of tho 4.1,,M!i men who registered
about 8,000 nsked for nsslsinnco nlong
lines other than that of employment.
They wanted to secure vocntlonal
tmlnlng, to be given Information concerning educntlnnnl wnr'i, and In snmn
cases there were requests for clothing
and for temporary lnnn. Kvery case
was met. Out of the gri-n-t number nf
men who applied nt the bureau only
4.18 actually needed food.
Iletween
.1,000 mid 4,000 of the men
did not
know bow to secure their bonuses
from Iho government. Kvery mnn wns
told how to k at It mid every man cot
bis money. Of the applicants for assistance l.fiOO have enteral courses of
vocntlonal training.
Much of Interest.
Tho activities of tho bureau ns they
have gone on dny by day aro Interesting to watch. From tho returned soldiers mid Millars one gets tho
viewpoint. Tho comments on
tho wnr and Its aftermath and the
conclusions which the men hnvo drawn
show nlmnst Invariably thoughtful
consideration of the problems Involved,
Col, llalktcud Dnroy, who served
with Iho Third Division In Primee mid
who was four times wounded. Is actively In charge of the Chicago liu
renu,
With him aro MnJ. John 8
Homier, who formerly wns a United
.Stoles consul, and I.teul, W. E. Htun
ley, an aid do enmp of MnJ. Den. I.enii
aril Wood, and n son of forme Unv
eruor Stanley of Kansas,
nfler-the-w-

STRENGTHENS
KIDNEYS
PURIFIES BLOOD

SHOW WAR'S APPALLING COST
Figures Reveal Price World Paid to
Prevent Hunnlsh Hordes Extinguishing Light of Liberty.

Cord's Denrlmrii Independent, from
which Is quoted:
"There were 10 major wnrn fought
In Hie world In the 117 years from 170.1
to mil). The late war cost M per cent
more In lives and cost 700 per cent
more In money spent thnn thu whole
III oilier wars put together.
"The most costly In lives of tho previous wnrs wns that between Knglnnd
a totnl of 1.1)00,.
snd Frunce.
000 men hnvln perished,
In
"Next came the war of
which Hnglnnd, France, Sardinia, Tur7
key, Austria nnd Hussla fought;
men were killed.
The more recent war between Russia and Japan ramo third, claiming
the lives of W.M00 men.
"In our own Civil wnr both sides
together lost 404,400 men, ranking
fourth In loss of life In the great wars
previous to the lato one.
"In the strugglo between France and
Germany, so disastrous to Franco and
which played n very Important part In
the recent peace settlement, 811,000
lives were lost,
"Wo Americans who remember or
hnve rend of the Civil war, of Gettysburg, of Pickett's charge, of Sherman's march to the sen, of Anderson-Tille- ,
have been wont to look on It ns
one nf terrible slaughter and It was.
"Hut Itussln alone lost moro than
three time as many men In tho late
war as were lost by both the North
and the South In the Civil wih- Germnny lost more than three timos
as many
"Frunce lost nearly three times as
many.
"Great Britain lost nearly twice as
many,
"Austrln lost nearly twice as many,
"Sn great has been tho development
In the engines of death that It Is almost Impossible to roncelvo the Increase of fatalities In tho late wnr as
coin pa red with previous wnrs.
"There were CO years of war among
tho vnrlous nations In tho 117 years
prior tn 1010.
"Ah nenrly as can ho learned, 0,008,-00men Inst their lives In thoso wnrs.
"In the lute war thero worn 200 men
killed mi hour, nhniit 4,800 for every
day nf the war; n total of 7,400.200.
according to the best available figure. Thut would he nbout 1,700.000
n year.
"In money cost of previous wnrs
the Freiieh.KngllHh
wur,
conies first with Its tax or
17II3-18i-

1834-'W-

000,-71)-
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Regain Hr Prewar Place
Commercial World Cunning

In

Is Shown.

Brussels, Signs nro not lacking
hero of the attempt being made' by
Germany to regnln the placo In the
ájlÜInorcliil
world which she lost
through tho war.
Obwli now In tho market In Helglum
aro bííHl typically German. They are
Mllmosw) to hnvo been Introduced
lulu tho country via neutrals
fllCli lis Holland ami Miu Scandinavian
(ffiUlttrlt-s- .

Dim outstanding feature of these
goods, however, Is tho disappearance
of tho German trademark, hut tho
Ocmi.n cunning does not halt nt this.
Tim Imperial crowns nro now replaced
liy AtnWlcnn eagles lu an attempt to
make fiio giiods pass off as American,

while others bear British and
irHiiemnrks. Tho names of
firms are completely absent,
nltliihfnftnre Is too typically
lh iif undetected.

French
German
but the
German

CUTS BARLEY'S BEARD
Professor

of tho barb gone the experts say tho
beard doesn't particularly matter.
If the claims made for tho Improved
barley are borne out authorities hold
University of Alberta Agronomists It may become a Maple variety at
western Canada. Two varieties of
Remove
the Barb From
barley nro grown In Alberto tho
Whiskers of Qraln.
nnd
Tho former Is
used for
hut
IMinonton, Alberta, Trimming thi barley Is the chief crop of central
heard of barley Is the nccompllshmenl Albcrtn for feeding purposes, it Is n
claimed by tho agronomists ut tho sure crop, fnvored In mixed funning
University of Alberta this summer. regions, nnd yields from 40 to 5U
Speclllcnlly what they did was to at- bushel to tho acre.
tempt to remove tho beard altogether,
Hiirceedlng only In Inking thu barb
Agtd Woman Dances.
nut of the beard. This, It was deMnrlon, Ind. Ouo of Iho
of
clared, Is of Immense potential agri- the nnnunl reunion of tho features
Octogenacultural henellt.
rian Club of Grant county held recentIt Is the barb In barley that makes ly nt Matter Park, wns tho dancing
nit the troublo In handling mid feedof old persons. Mrs. Sarah Jones,
ing the grain, It Is said, and unsuc- ninety-on- e
years of age, one of the
cessful efforts hnvo been niado for oldest women In the county, danced
years both In Canada nnd the United as un orchestra played tune alie bad
States, to remove the beard. But with heard In her girlhood.

Performs Feat
Benefit to Farmers.
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Adv.

Outside Help.
"Personally, I don't believe grooeM
ever pat sand In their sugar."
"They don't have to around here,1
answered old Mr. Pulterby.
"What
with autymohlles au' one thlB an'
another xlppln' through Cblggersvllle
from aunup to dark, alt a groceryraan's
got to do Is to leave the rover off bU
sugar barrel nn' let It accumulate."
Itlrmtnghatn
d.

YOUR COLD IS EASED
AFTER THE FIRST DOSE

"Papa

Cold Compound" than breaks
up a eoia in a raw

hours

Relief comea Inatnntlr. A
every two hours until ihnu Hn...
taken usually breaks up a severe cold
mm onus an iiv grippe ralsory.
The very first dose opens your
clogged-unostrils and the air post
ages in me iieou, tops noso running,
relieves the headache, dullness,
sneezing, soreness nnd stiffness.
Don't stnv alfVAft.itn
"
uuniLj
" t, ni.u
.u.fc i.iMn.iHM
and snuffling I Clear your consented
head I Nothing else In the world glvoa
such prompt relief ns "Pope's Cold
Compound," which costs only n fow
cents nt nnv druc stare, it nets wiih.
out nsBlstnnco, tastes nice, contains no
qulnlno Insist upon Pope's I Adv.
p

fever-Ishnes- s,

rf
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Demonstration Essential,
"Why wns It necessury for you to
add nnythlng tn the voluminous and
enlightening remnrkH already offered
on this subject V
"It wasn't positively necessury,"
Senator Sorghum, "except nn
my own account. I bud to my something tn keep the folks out homo from
Sympathetic Neighborhood.
wns losing my liilluencu."
"Ilnw do you go about locating n thinking
'still' In these parts?" nsked the
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
stranger.
County s.
"He you n revenucrl" asked the
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that h Is
iwnlur partner of the nrm of V. J. Cheney
mountaineer.
A Co., doing business In the City of To"Oh, no. I'm n nowspnper man, ledo, County and Blata aforesaid, and tliat
will pay tile sum of ONK
spending my vacation up hero In thi aid nrmlKHJ.Alia
tor any case of Catarrh
hills."
that cannot bn enrol by the use ot
MIU)ICIN15.
"Is that so? Well, I never yet henrn HALL'U CATAlimi
I'll A NIC J. CHKNET.
tell o' one o' yer paper fellers Hint
Bnorn to before ina and subcrlbd In
presence, this th day ot UeoemUr,
didn't have n powerful thirst.
Vou my
A, tí. list.
(Beal)
Just sel nroun' n spell, sonny, nn' some
A. W. Olesson, Notary I'ublln.
IIALLB CATAUIUI MKDICINH Is tk.
o' th' hoys'll git so durneil sorry fur
Internally snd aets throush the Ulood
0
you they'll cniuo right up nn' offer to on th Mucous Hurfarei of the Byatanu
lend you to n 'still.'" lllnuliiglinm V. J, Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio,
i J, Ciiensy it Co., Toledo, Ohio,

Agreeable Outlook.
"I JiiMt now overheard an iirgiiuieiii
n
theorist und u hard heuik-between
business man."
Bird Darkens Town.
"1 presume the theorist said (he busEnu CI n I re, Wis. A blackbird roost iness mnn lucked vision?"
lug on tho edge of nil Insulator of th
"Oh, yes. That's a stock phroso
Light and Tower milling theorists who can't pay their
company's lino resulted In shutting off iHiiird biiiM, nut the business man sold
of electricity between Altoonn mid ho could seo a net profit of not less
Milwaukee for 20 minutes one eve- than
next yeur, with a little
Dm Id I'Mstrotu of New York beside '.lie iliiprexHive war memorial tin hss ning. The current Jumped the wire, fling ut Sariitngii, Palm Hench or Monexecuted. Tho tilhlet Is to be erected lu honor of heroic dead ut Montreal. electrocuted tho bird and panned down terey, nnd that was vision enough for
I'jiuudii.
tho pole Into the ground.
him,"
GERMANY SEEKS LOST TRADE

.........
...
1. LU
futsr the acids and poisons out of your
system unless thty are cWen alitUa helsi
Don't allow thitn to become dlstsssd
when a little attention now will
nt
It Don't try to chst nsture.

...'

Homo comparative
figures which
force ii relitigation of the magnitude
nf the world wnr nro given In Honry

Rechrlstenlng Demanded.
"And they call Hint stuff moonshine!" exclaimed thu mnn who wns
more Inquisitivo tliuii wlm,
"Thnt'H the name Is goes by In these
hills."
"Vou ought to reehrlsten II, It
titttrn like bottled HiiiiHtroku,"
ASPIRIN

Name

FOR

"Baytr"
Aspirin

HEADACHE

is on Genuine
say Bayer

Six to One,
"Wlmt n wonderful fnmllyl
A
charming wife and five henullful
daughters. Vou must be u very huppy
man."
"Ves, I Mippnso I ought lo he, ami
I really am, hut right now
1 suppoe
I wunt
in say nun i ran tell you i
lot about the dlttlrultle of being out
voted six to one,"

Latest Excuse,
Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Asplnn"
The Missus (nt 2 n. nt.) Nice hour In c "Bayer packago." containing proptn. arrive home nnd n nice stale to e er directions for Uendsche, Colds,
In, I must say I
Hxpluln. you Pain, Neuralgia, Luiubngo, nnd
brute I
Name "Bayer" menns genuine
Himself 01' friend nsked me tn help Aspirin prescribed by physicians (or
him gather ev'dence of vl'latlons of Hie nineteen years. Handy tin toxes of 12
wartime pro'bltlon law, tn'denr, un'
tablets cast few cents. Aspirin la tmdn
Jus' (hie) couldn't refuse. IluiTalo E
mark of Bayer Manufacturo of
press.
of Hullcrllcacld. Adv.
liben-matlt-

Burled by 8tate.
In some cantons of Switzerland
tho dead, rich us well as poor,

burled at the public expensa.

all

art

Used as Washboard,
The aides of a new vacuum wnshet
tor laundry purposes are corrugated.
so It cull be used aa a washboard.

Deceiving Appearances.
"Is Ibis the weather 'bulldlugr
"No, why do you nskl"
"IleciiUHe I noticed It hud storm
doors."

Tho bent wuy to wear out a grouch
la to keep your face up mid ytmr liuck
down and buck ihe gnitiu hard.

UAKKIZQZO

.OUTLOOK.

.

.

aoi

A Bargain in Good Heading'

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Thlrty-flvvolumes of tho bout renCarrizozo Transfer and
dingIn wsckly InsttllmenU for leas
Storage Company Uiun flvH ccntH a wutik. ThHt'i what
o

Tho Youth's Companion ollor for 1020
really means. Tho contents of tho new
volume, Which will Include 8 serial
stories, over 200 short stories, fifty or
moro artlclp by men of Rrent attainment, ttkelchog, snxml depai tmcnts,
and ho forth, would mnko (5 volumes
(nt ll.CG uaclu If published In book
form.
Not n line Is wnsta rrndlnc;, You
Ket somuthinKnlwnys worth rememberjmbI-tip- n
ing, worth iiniiik
it Ku'd' to your
tliouphU and actions.
If you Ktihscrihu us soon us you seo
this notice you will rocelvo all the extras mentioned in tho following offer,
for those who wish accommoda- Including
thu opening chapters of
Mr. Frank Hurry's il'Tcl.a fusciniitlng.
tions in that line.
story
on a cnttlo ranch.
life
of
Richard, the
transfer
lor iuzu win roceivo:
man, Is mañanar of Hie firm to 1. nuw suiisniier Companion
52 Issues
Tim Youth's
whom nil impiirles should he In 102(1.
made and who will be glad to 2. All remaining weekly 1010 issues.
aiiHWor all questions and give all Ir The Companion Homo Calendar for
1020.
information doHlrttd.
All of the above for $2.50,
Thorough-bre.4. JlcCnll's Magazine for 1020, $1.00
FOH SALi5--Fiii- e
tho monthly rashion nuthoriiy. now
Unrred Hock Uockorell?, for publlcnlinnH
for inly $2.05,
breeding.
TUB YOUTH'S COMPANION,
Ü.
tt Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul St.,
Lcland.
Mrs. W.
" llnstnn, Mais.

The abovo is the name of the
new Arm' that has just entered
the business fluid, nnd wishes to
aliiounce to the public that having leased the old storage plant
of tiie Carrizozo Trading company on the E. P. & S. W. right
of way, tlioy aro now in a
to handle produce for the
wliolesnlo trade. The new firm
will also iiave space for storago
well-know-

n

Extremely Attractive
G eor g ett e Bio us es
Tn the neweát style, have the neweát collars in the effective round
and square shapes. Many are beaded, others have combina- --

ation of colors of same material. You
will find these new waiáts especially designed for wearing with New Fall
Suits.

Prices from

$4.75

to

.MUÍ1!

UáWWM

$12.75

d

New Studio Opened

NOTICE

HO It

PU1IMCATION

The El l'aso Photo fo. have In tho District Court, )
opened
j
here temporarily to County of Lincoln
supply you with Christmas picOctober Term. A. D. 1010
Pedro Urnieda
tures. Have that long delayed
Plalntlfr
photo taken now, up at the Lutz
vs. .
building.
Wo make portraits No 2011
Eliza O. II. Urojcua
that portray character, expresDefendant
sion and individuality, that will 'I he HhiU defendant, Kllza C. M. Gro- grow on your thought the more leda I hereby notified that n suit for
Divorcn has been commenced against
thoso her
you look at thorn--nin the district Courtfortho Count!

Women's Silk Hosiery at $1.75
Chosen for good service; pure silk and
and Fibre Hose in Black, White and
Cordovan, they ?re well strengthened at
the wearing points
and properly shaped.

You will be satisfied with these Stockings

ot

itark,

staf'i things.

of Lincoln, Statu of New Mexico, by
said Pedro Urojeda that unless she
onter or cnuso to entered her appearTlireo room ance in said suit on or before the tit
FOR HIONT
of December A. D. 1010, decree
apartment nt Miller's Rooming day
PI O CONFESSO therein will bo ren
House, to parties without chil- dered ngalrntyou.
dren. Call before 10 a. m.
Geo. Si'I'.nci:,
(Hkai.i
G. U C1.KMKNT8.
Carrizozo, N.M.
The West Family Depart
Atty, for nnintlll,
uwiriei uierx.

The

1

l l'A8Q

and suggest that you will buy
pairs.

Photo Co.

1

Mrs. Henry West nnd children
left on No. 3 Wednesday for
Phoenix, Arizona, to join Mr.
West, who left for that place
about one month ago to arrange

Success
In Life
j

High grade photographers up'
at Lutz Uuildlng.
Don't mis
the chance.

Attention!
All parties indebted to Dr.
ft. T. Lucas will please settle
thoir accounts wtth Geo. Spence
tifttir Dec. 14. 15)19. Prior to
.that date, with A. L, Hurke, at
tho Outlook office.
Dr. H. T. Lucas.

ll.14.4t

Depends Upon a
Healthy Body
Nervousness is one of
the greatest enemies of
success and may causo u
failure.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Contain

Is
Tom
JJulld- -

Hurled at Jake Springs
The remains of tho infant

r
of W. J. Ayurs,
who now resides at Maricopa.
'Arieona, passed through here
Saturday to bo interred at tli
'Ccmotery at Jake Springs.
grand-daughte-

new studio upstairs at
EH Paso Photo
Ltilsi ÜÜlldtng
Tho

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

Glencoe News

Contractor Frank English left
for Capitán Monday, where he
will begin the work of installing
a heating plant in the residence
Mr.
of Mr. Geo. Titsworth.
English will complete the work
beforo the cold weather sets in.

S Tho El Paso Photo Co.
Horary Studio up at Lutz
Ing. Come quick.

As long as they last $1.75 a pair.

Deputy Clerk.

for tho coming of Ids family.
The work on tho road goes
The Wests will make Phoenix
merrily on.
their future home.
A lightsnow fell Sunday night,
That photograph! Have it but not enough to cover tho
Hurry to Lutz ground.
made better.
Building, upstairs,
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Clarke.
Rod Johnson and Roy Coe at
Here From Mimbres
tended the dances at Capitán
Mr. John Gumm, brother of and Carrizozo.
tiie ate Wallace (jumm, came in
Mr. Geo. Messcr and son Geo.
from Mimbres, N. M., last week, Jr., made a trip to Capitán this
arriving in time' to assist in mak- week lor supplies.
ing ids brother's last hours the
Gerald and Geraldine Tully
Ho returned to spent the Week-en- d
more easy
in Glencoe.
Mimbres Thuffidny.
A. E. Hunter and family
Come ' and" ole lis for a reul motored to Aiamogordo to see
v
picture of yotirijetf up at Lutz the circus,
Montoya
Pablo
and Miss
uuuamg.
'i,, i1.
Dominiu Gomez were married
Will Install Heating Plant
November 0, at San Patricio.

Hello! Had your "map" photo
ed yet7 Why did you not see
tho picture man in town? My
land, you are slow; go up stairs at
Lutz Building. They make sure
enough pictures.

several

no opiato or narcotics

very soothing and

ef-

fective in quickly relieving Nervous Disorders.
"Hid two serious spells of
I used
nervous prostration.
tliree bottles of Dr. Miles'
Nervine nnd am now well and
strong." Mrs. H. II. Tollc..
Paso Robles, Cat.

Money back if first bottle
doea not satisfy
SOLD DY ALL DRUGQISTS

IF
"WHAT'S ALL THIS TALK ABOUT
$100 SUITS?"
7e haven't any.

Some of the talk heard these
days reminds one of what Mark Twain once
said: "The reports of my death have been greatly
exaggerated."
We advise the average man to pay $35,00, $40.00
or $45,00 for his suit or overcoat this fall, ought to do
that for economy's sake.
"But the Reason Behind this announcement
is to make it plain that there is such a thing as a
$25.00 and $30.00 suit this fall, and that is a good
suitwith lyle, and we are willing to guarantee the
service and quality.
We can talk this way only because we placed our
orders long ago, of course we don't know what other
stores did.
Men's Suits as low as $20.00 up to $45.00
Overcoats From $18.00 to $40.00.

Carrizozo Trading Co.
"Quality First

Phone 21

Theii Price'
II

